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Introduction
Solvingtheunmetneedsofthesocietyisachallengethathasto
permeate every layer of educational ecosystem. GYTI Awards
primarilyrepresentonelayerwhichisthehighereducationwith
occasionalexceptions.Thisyearwehaveincludedaschoolgirlwho
isreceivinganAppreciationfordevelopingasimplenon-invasive
low-costmethodforassessingtheriskoforalpre-cancerouslesions
and oral squamous cell carcinoma in chronic smokers. Nikhya
Shamsher is an exceptional schoolgirl getting this distinction.
Hopefullyinfuturewe'llhaveaseparateprogrammeto identify
hundreds of such students all over the country. Attracting most
curiousandcompassionatemindstothelifesciencesinparticular
biotechnologicalresearchisanimportantgoalofourcountry.Most
of the awards, like in the previous years, have gone to the elite
institutionswithjustoneexception.Intheappreciationcategory
thereareafewmore-smallercolleges.Butthisyearthenumberof
less renowned institutions making to the award or appreciation
categoryhascomedowndrastically.Thisisapointerthatwecannot
ignore.Thenumbersofentrieshavecomedownbutthequalityof
entrieshasgoneup.Lookingattheresultsofvariousyears,many
studentsapparentlyhesitatetoapply.Wehavetomakeinvigorated
effortstobringmoreandmoreapplicationsfromTier2andTier3
colleges so that talent from such institutions does not remain
unrecognised.AtthesametimetheGYTIAwardeesmustvisitsuch
colleges and share their journey of research to inspire other
studentstoworkharderandraisethebarforqualityofresearch.
Everyawardeeorthosewhoareappreciatedwillhopefullyconnect
withsomeschools,particularlygovernmentschoolwherechildren

frompoorfamilypredominantlystudyaswelltomotivateyoung
childrentopursuecareersinbiotechnologyandalliedlifescience
disciplines.
Theroleofbioeconomyisgoingtobecomeverycentralintimeto
comeandwearenotgettingtoomanyapplicationsfromyoung
researchers who are developing bio materials for various
applications.IfIndiahastoachievethegoalofestablishingcircular
economy then the role of bio materials and repurposing
technologies will be important. Posing medium to long term
problemstostudentsforasustainablefuturehappenstodayonlyat
the level of individual faculty or sometimes through popular
discourse. By highlighting the critical situation about water, the
Prime Minister has drawn the attention of the country about
conservation or augmentation and recycling of water. There are
obviousimplicationsofthisconcernfortheresearchagenda.The
technological innovations are needed which will reduce water
consumption in industry, agriculture, construction and other
sectors,reducetheneedforwaterbydevelopingnewmethodsand
materialsandfindaffordablewaysofreportingthewastewaterfor
moreefficientandeffectiveuse.
Gandhijihadgivenachallengeawardof7,700pounds(Rs.One
Lakh)in1924forredesigningtheCharkha.TheAmbarCharkha
wasaderivationofthatquest.Weneedtoissuesimilarchallenge
awardstoyoungstudentstogeneratesolutionstothepersistent
problemsatdifferentlevelfromdistrictlevelup.Therehastobe

spaceforstudentdrivenresearchthoughoftenitbecomesguide
driven research. Last year we appreciated two undergraduate
students from Rajasthan who developed a bio-polymer from bio
wastetogrowplantsfaster.Thisyeartheygotselectedoutofa
globalcompetitionforaMillionYengrantandincubationsupport
in Japan. Such efforts completely designed and developed by
students have a very important role to play in solving social
problems and encouraging bio entrepreneurship. Narayan Lal
Gurjarhasalreadysetupacompanyforcommercialisingthebiopolymerasgrowthpromoter.Duringthelastfouryearsinasurvey
of173awardeesandappreciatedstudentsbasedonresponseof60
students, around Rs. 8 crore of investment was mobilised by
students from various sources including BIG Grant. Depending
uponone'soutlookyoucancallitasmallamountorasubstantial
amountbutthefactremainsthatthereisaneedtoencouragesuch
studentsmorevigorouslythanmayhavebeenthecasesofar.Inthe
BionestincubatorsetupbySRISTIknownasSanctuaryofInclusive
Innovation and Entrepreneurship (SIIE) several grassroots
entrepreneurshavebeentakenupforincubation.
I hope with the continued support of BIRAC, DBT and other
stakeholders, the GYTI Awards will contribute much more
significantlytoaddresstechnologicalneedsofthesocietyandat
thesametimeadvancethetechnologicaledge.
I'mgratefultoallthereviewerswhohavehelpedusinthereviewof
entriesandinsomecasesdoneitataveryshortnotice.Several

directors of IIT have been particularly responsive despite their
excessivepressuremakingthereviewprocessveryrigorousand
efficient. I would like to particularly thank Dr. Ram Gopal Rao,
DirectorIITDelhiandDr.UdayDesai,DirectorIITHyderabadfor
suchhelp.I'mgratefultoallthedirectorsofnationalinstitutions
such as IISC, JNCSAR, IITs, IISER, NITs and numerous other
universitiesandcollegeswhohavehelpedusinmobilisingentries
andreviewingthem.Imustalsothankthereviewersfromprivate
sector,someoftheeminenthospitals,electronicindustry,andother
leadersfrompharmaandlifesciencerelatedsectorsforreviewing
projectstoassesstheirindustrialutility.
WehopethatGYTIAwardeesandappreciatedstudentswillcarry
the spirit of Honey Bee network in their hearts and always give
moreweightagetothesocietalinterestoverthepersonalones.I
also hope that more and more students will connect with the
grassrootsinnovators,creativechildrenparticularlyingovernment
schoolsandreinforcetheirfaithandhopeinfuture.

Prof. Anil Gupta

Highlights
The GYTI 2019 awardees include student innovators pursuing

shodhsankalmeetingineverystateofthecountryforthelast25

state-of-the-artscientiﬁcinventions,sociallyrelevantdiscoveries

years, we have not come across a single instance when a farm

and frugal manufacturing invention. While majority of these

workerhadsafetygearonwhilesprayingpesticide.

studentsarefrompremiuminstituteslikeIITʼs,IISc,JNUetc.,buta

A new methodology for early detection of osteoporosis is

few are from smaller and less renowned public and private

developed by Anu Shaju at NIT Surathkal. They are using

institutionsalso.

metacarpal Radiogrammetry and texture analysis to make  the

InthehealthcarecategoryayounghighschoolstudentNikhiya

diagnosis more  aﬀordable. It may  replace the currently used,

Shamsher workedondetectionofpre-cancerouslesionsofthe

costlydiagnostictechniqueofDualEnergyX-rayAbsorptiometry

oral cavity in heavy smokers by looking at the reactive oxygen

(DXA).

speciesverseslipidperoxidaselevelsinthesaliva.Anaﬀordable

Insociallyrelevanttechnologies,aPneumaticDampingProsthetic

insulinpumpforType-1diabeticpatientsinresourceconstrained

LegforabovekneeamputeeshasbeendevelopedbyMuhammed

settingsisdevelopedbyDevalKariaʼsteamatIIScBengaluru.Its

Janish, MES College of engineering Kuttipuram, Kerala. It  is a

special design, working principle and size reduction makes the

completelyforceresponsivesolenoidvalvecontrolledmechanical

insulinpumpcosteﬀectiveandhighlysociallyrelevantforIndia,

prostheticlegwhichmakesthelifeofthelegamputeeseasyand

considered as the diabetic capital of the world. In occupational

stopsthemfromstumbling.Arapidandnon-destructiveE-nosefor

hazard category an aﬀordable Anti-pesticide dermal gel is

has been developed for detection of insect infestation in stored

developed by Ketan Thoratʼs team at the Institute of Stem Cell

cerealgrainsbyGayatriMishraandteamatIITKharagpur.Using

Biology and Regenerative Medicine, Bengaluru, which will be

Fouriertransformnearinfraredspectroscopy(FTNIR),electronic

helpful for farmers and workers. The skin-gel constituted with

nose (E-nose), and hyperspectral imaging techniques will be

numerouschemicaldetoxiﬁerswhenapplied,instantlyattacksthe

helpfultothefarmingcommunity,FCIgodownsaswellasgrain

pesticide molecule and catalytically cleaves it into smaller, non-

sellingbusinessman.AnothersociallyrelevantinventionisImage

harmful components, thereby diminishing the toxic eﬀect of

AnalyzingDryingPatternsofBloodandPlasmaDropletsforthe

pesticides. During our shodhytras (learning walks) and

RapidDetectionofThalassemiaCarriers(prevalentin10%ofworld

population)developedbyManikuntalaMukhopadhyayandteamat

desulfurizationprocessusinghydrodynamiccavitationmayhelpin

IIT Kharagpur. The study has conclusively proven the distinct

lesspollutingandenergyconsumingprocessforvariousorganics

patternsobservedondryingofwholeblooddropletsforcarrierand

synthesis, to reduce the interdependence cycle of metal ion

normalsamples,withanimageanalyzingsoftware.Apaperstrip-

pollution from industries. Roshini and team from Sathyabhama

basedearlydetectionofMastitisincowsisdevelopedbyHarika

InstitutedesignedSuperParamagneticIronOxideNanoparticles

ChappaandtheteamatSriVenkateswaraVeterinaryUniversity,

(SPIONs)withalarvicide,whichkillsthelarvaeandnanoparticles

Tirupati,whichcanbehelpfultothefarmers.Asimpletoytype

scavengeothermetalions,thusreducingthefurtherbreedingof

AnemiameterisdevelopedbyJeethuRaveendranatAmritaVishwa

themosquitolarvae.

Vidyapeetham, Coimbatore. Soil salinity sensor is developed by

In alternate fuel technology, Amit Kumar Singh and the team

SnehaMunshiatIITMadras.ShemadeuseofCytRproteinasa

developed chemically powered micro motors comprising  a

markerandvariationinstructuralstabilitywithrespecttosalinity.

collection of iron nanoparticles (FeNPs), namely ferrobots, for

Tohelpthefarmerstopredictweatheratvillagelevel,ʻBhu-goalʼa

rapidon-sitegenerationofpurehydrogengasusingformicacidas

seriesofantennasystemshasbeendevelopedbyKartikVijandthe

fuel.YogeshUrunkarandtheteamdevelopedthermalinsulating

team at Chitkara University, Punjab, so that farmers can exactly

ceramicsfromﬂyashwasteofpowerplants.NikhilGuptaandthe

predicttheprobabilityofrainaftercloudformation.Asweknow

team at IIT Delhi developed an algorithm based artiﬁcial

that life forms on earth transact energy through phosphate

intelligencetodetectbiomarkersofkneeosteoarthritisbylooking

chemistry,probablymakinguseofthisprincipleRitambharaGond

at the change in walking style of a given patient. Magneto-

and the team at IISc Bangalore developed pyrophosphate and

Mechanicaldevicetopredicttheplaquegrowthincoronaryarterial

metaphosphate based cathode materials for energy storage

s y s t e m  o f  t h e  h e a r t  i s  u n d e r  t h e  d e ve l o p m e n t  f r o m

devices.

MallikarjunareddyfromtheMadanapalleInstituteofTechnology

In the environmental  protection and socially relevant research

andScienceandmayhelpinthefuturetopredictordetectplaque

work,UmaDwivediatIITDelhi,hasdevelopedanimprovedtwo-

growth.Helicalshapedmagneticallydrivennanorobotshavebeen

stage batch reactor system to produce fuel grade hydrocarbons

developedbyMalayPalandtheteamatIIScBangalore.Forthe

from waste plastic.Development of Non-catalytic deep

convenience of upper limb above elbow amputees, an interlock

mechanismbasedbio-compatible,user-friendlyandcost-eﬀective

and team at IIT BHU. Animal testing and animal sacriﬁces in

elbowdisarticulationprosthesisisdevelopedbyMrutyunjayand

laboratoriesandpharmacompaniescanbereduced.Itislow-cost,

Bhabani Shankar at IIT Guwahati. By cloning the fungal arsenic

easy-to-use,portableelectriccellimpedancesensing(ECIS)system

methyltransferasegeneintotherice,ShikaVermadevelopedlow

that shows a great potential for analyzing the physiological

arsenic grain rice at NBRI Lucknow. For the beneﬁt of deaf and

parametersinreal-timebothforinvitroandinvivomodels.Using

mute,audienceresponsedeviceismadebyManasiMishraatIndira

machinelearningandnewalgorithmsamoreaccuratedetection

GandhiDelhiTechnicalUniversityforWomen.

and intrinsic subtype classiﬁcation of breast cancer has been

UnderElectronicandsoftwarebasedsociallyrelevantinventions,

developed by the Bikash Ranjan Samal at IIT Kharagpur. A new

RealTimeSurrogateVisualTrackingofLungTumorsforEﬀective

Fibonacciseriesbasedrectangularmicrostrippatchantennahas

RadiotherapyhasbeendevelopedbyDarshanRameshShet,Priya

beendevelopedwhichmayhaveapplicationsinBluetooth,WiMAX,

Singh and team from IIT Kanpur. Using the Machine Learning

ISM, C, X, Ku, K-band etc applications.  To improve our railway

techniques ,they have developed time synchronized X-ray and

systemsignalingduringthefoggyconditionssmartsignalingand

visual surface tracking data sets and correlation models of the

interlockingsystemhasbeendevelopedbyS.Karthikeyanandthe

surface of the chest with the X-ray tracker data. Patient-speciﬁc

teamatM.Kumarasamycollegeofengineering,Tamilnadu.

spheroid-on-chip for cancer treatment, a combinatory drug

NewdrugdiscoveryresearchdevelopmentslikeModernizationof

screeningisunderdevelopmentbySharanyaSankarandteamatIIT

traditional anti-malarial drug artesunate via nanomedicine

Hyderabad. They have designed and developed a special

approach has been developed by Deepika Kannan at Shiv Nadar

microﬂuidicdeviceplatformtoscreenthedrugsanddetectwhich

University,Noida.,Theyhaveutilizedtheironnanoparticlescoated

drugismorerelevantforagivencancer.Theplatformallowsself-

with the drug as enhancer of the anti-Parasitic activity in-vitro.

formationoftumorspheroidsonpassingthecancercellsthrough

RevelationofG-quadruplexformationasamolecularbasisoffragile

the inlet port. Low-cost, easy-to-use, in-house developed electric

Xtremor/ataxiasyndrome(FXTAS)leadstoanewdirectioninthe

cell impedance sensing (ECIS) system for studying the dynamic

drug discovery. It  is developed by Yogeeshwar Ajjugal at IIT

behaviorofthebiologicalcellisunderdevelopmentbyUvanesh

Hyderabad.TheyhaveutilizedtheCDspectroscopytechniquesto

unravelthetrinucleotiderepeats,presentinmicrosatellitesofthe

andtheteamatICTMumbai.Theteamhasutilizedthecontrolled

humangenome.Theirabnormalexpansionleadstomanydiseases

cavitationprincipleusingthehydrodynamiccavitatingdeviceand

likeincludingfragileXtremor/ataxiasyndrome(FXTAS).Toﬁght

selectively recovered intracellular biomolecules at microbial cell

thedrugresistantMycobacteriumleprae,phytochemical-dapsone

disruption stage. A recombinant biocatalysis method for the

conjugatedeﬀectivedrugispreparedandthesuccessisshownin

improved production of D-allulose utilizing the low-cost agro-

the animal model by Shasank Sekhar Swain at the Institute of

industrialresiduesisdevelopedbySatyaNarayanPatelatCenterOf

Medical Sciences and Sum Hospital. To ﬁght the Parkinson's

Innovative and Applied Bioprocessing. D-allulose is a low calorie

disease,anewdrugtargetfortheproteasomeactivationhasbeen

sugar.It  cannot be metabolized by humans directly but human

identiﬁedbyusingmolecularsimulationtechniquesanddeciphered

intestinalbacteriacan.Itreducestheincidenceofobesity,diabetes,

themechanismofproteasomeactivationbytheHbYXmotifbyMD

lipidemiaandneurondegradation.Toﬁghtthedrugresistancein

AhsanandChinmaiatIITMadras.

cancerwhichareadditionallyinfectedwithpathogenicbacteria,a

Otherfuturetherapeutics,tissueengineering,medicine,chemistry

specialliposomedrugdeliverysystemisdevelopedbyRohiniSingh

andbioprocesstechnologicaldevelopments.  Growthfactorfree

at IIT Delhi. A multifunctional granulator or pharmaceutical or

strategyfortherapeuticneo-vascularizationisdevelopedbyShivam

nutraceuticalgranuleproductionandallinonesinglemachineand

ChandelandtheteamatIITMadras.Theyhaveutilizedtheshear

the process developed by Rajendra Prasad Moturu at Andhra

stressprincipleofcirculatingmononuclearcellsanddevelopeda

UniversityCollegeofPharmaceuticalSciences,Visakhapatnam.A

coneplateshapedinstrument,whichinducesthemononuclearcells

processtechnologyhasbeendevelopedtoproduceacarbonated

tosecretecytokinesandgeneratenewvasculature.Chemistryand

beveragefromcerealsandpulsesatIITKharagpurbyAnjaliThakur

self-assembling molecular chemistry for future artiﬁcially

and Pooja Pandey. Manufacture of micronutrient, especially iron

intelligentmaterialsorself-assemblingmaterialshasbeencarried

fortiﬁedRicekernelsthroughextrusiontechnologydevelopedatIIT

outbyAnanyaMishraandtheteamatJNCASR,Bengaluru.They

KharagpurbyDalbhagatGenuandJayshreeMajumdar.Aprocess

have developed Actin Mimetic ATP Driven Controlled

machineforautomatedPanipurivendinghasbeenmanufacturedby

Supramolecular Polymerization. Novel Hybrid Technology for

SauravJyotiSarmaandtheteamatTezpurUniversity.

BioseparationisunderdevelopmentbytheJayeshkumarMevada
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Guide:
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In Current era, the unaffordability of medicine to
rural people and pollution of the river are the big
issues for the developing countries. A biological
approachisanalternativewayforthereplacement
of hazardous chemical processes responsible for
waterpollution,butthecostistheprimaryconcern
foritsapplicability.Themicrobialcellisthefactory
ofvariousbiologicalproductslocatedintracellularly
or extracellularly. Conventional method (Highpressure homogenizer) causes the complete cell
disruption which results in the release of all the
contaminatingmaterialswiththetargetproductof
interest. This contaminating materials restrict
furtherpurificationwhichleadstoproblemssuchas
membranefouling,higherprocessingtimes,reduced
lifeofchromatographiccolumn,increaseinthesteps
of purification (10-13 steps) and higher cost of
purification (70 to 80 % cost of total production
cost).Wehavedevelopednovelhybridtechnology
wherecontrolledcavitationusingthehydrodynamic
cavitatingdevicewasusedfortheselectiverecovery

of intracellular biomolecules at microbial cell
disruption stage (with a pretreatment regimen of
acidicaswellasalkalineconditions).Synchronizing
ofpretreatmentandcavitatingconditionsresultin
selective recovery of biomolecules from the
cytoplasmic and periplasmic location of cells with
minimal contaminating materials. The developed
technology is believed to be novel and a
breakthrough in the field of bioseparation. The
expensivemulti-bioseparationstepscanbeavoided
becauseoftheselectiverecoveryofbiomoleculesat
the initial stage. The uniqueness of this invention
when compared with the existing technologies
augmentitscharacteristicsinselectiveness,energy
efficiency,easilyscalable,reducednumberofsteps
(from10-13to3-5),lowoverallcost(3-4times),4-5timereusabilityofimmobilizedproduct.Apartfrom
theaforementionedqualities,thecostreductionby
thedevelopedtechnologycanbeconsideredasthe
biginitiativesteptowardthegreenerprocessesand
affordablecostbiotherapeutics.

HybridTechnology(HydrodynamicCavitationsetupwithpretreatmenttank)

NovelHybridTechnologyforselectiveonesteprecoveryofintracellularbiomolecules(enzyme)
Additionally proposed step
for one step
immobilization
(Modiﬁed MNPs)

Cavitating
Device(Oriﬁce)
YeastcellasaModelsystem
Periplasm - Invertase
Cytoplasm - ADH

PretreatmentTank

Centrifugation

Selective recovery
of enzyme
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Eukaryoticparasitesincreasethefunctionaldiversity
of their proteome through a number of post
translationalmodifications(PTMs),tofacilitatetheir
survivalandreplication.Palmitoylationisoneofthe
important PTM present in eukaryotic cells that
modulate protein-protein interactions and plays a
majorroleinseveraldiseaseslikeCancer,Diabetes,
Schizophrenia, Alzheimer's , Malaria, Leishmaniasis,
etc.Inmalariaparasite,Plasmodiumfalciparum,10%
proteomehavebeenfoundtobepalmitoylatedthat
plays a crucial role in disease progression and
pathogenesis,whileinLeishmaniadonovani,wehave
reported that 25% of the total proteome gets
palmitoylated and is involved in flagellar motility,
vesicular trafficking and invasion. Plasmodium
falciparumandLeishmaniadonovaniencodesfor12
and 20 Palmitoyl acyl transferases (PATs)
respectively that transfer palmitate group to target
protein. Being a major contributor of parasitediversity,palmitoylationhasnotbeenexploredasa
chemotherapeutictargetyetduetopaucityofhigh-

throughput assays. Prevalence of drug resistance
demandsimmediateactiontosearchfornewerdrugs
and newer targets. We have developed a novel
strategyinvolvingengineeredE.colitostudyparasitespecific palmitoylation. E.coli is a palmitoylation
machinery-null system, but our in-silico study
suggestedthat110proteinsofE.colicontainsitesfor
palmitoylation.Thus,theseE.coliproteinscanserve
assubstratesforparasite-specificPATsexpressedin
E.coli. Parasite PATs were cloned and expressed in
E.coli in the presence of PAT inhibitor and
palmitoylation status of E.coli was analysed using
Clickchemistry.Theinhibitor,2-Bromo-palmitatethat
we have used here acted both as anti-malarial and
anti-leishmanial as deduced by parasite growthinhibitionassayandinvasionassayrespectively.This
is the first ex-vivo study of parasite-specific
modificationsinE.coli,thatcouldbeusedasarobust,
high-throughput screening tool for anti-protozoan
drugs targeting palmitoylation, thus helping in the
developmentofnovelanti-parasiticmolecules.
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Due to lack of resources, spraying pesticide using
hand-held manual device, is a norm in Indian
agriculture.Inthepastthreeyears,morethan3000
farmers in India were hospitalized due to an
alarming frequency of pesticide exposure which
eventually led to a tragic toll of 442 deaths. This
severe clinical gap has a massive impact on the
healthof263millionfarmersandtheirfamiliesin
India. Considering the above facts, the study has
been conducted to developed a skin-gel that can
protect the farmers from the harmful effects of
pesticides.Theskin-gelconstitutedwithnumerous
chemicaldetoxifierswhenapplied,instantlyattacks
the pesticide molecule and catalytically cleaves it
into smaller, non-harmful components, thereby
diminishingthetoxiceffectofpesticide.Usuallythe
skinisexposedtolargeamountofpesticidewhich
transdermally enters the body. Overtime, these
farmersarefurtherexposedtomultiplesmalldoses
ofpesticidesduringsprayingandhandlingatfarms
whichleadstoanaccumulated,irreversiblehealth

damage resulting to learning difficulties,
suffocation, paralysis, muscle weakness, loss of
stamina, and in certain cases-death.This impact
affects healthcare costs and major socio-economic
implications.Thedistinctivefeatureofthisstudyis
to formulate a skin gel that safeguards the
transdermal route undertaken by the detrimental
pesticidemoleculestoenterthehumanbody.The
pioneeringworkofthisskin-geltechnologyliesin
the fact that each detoxifier can detoxify multiple
pesticidemolecules.Thereforeonsingleapplication
itoffersa24hrprotectionagainstpesticides.
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Yog-I-AnaffordableinsulinpumpforType-1diabeticpatientsin
resourceconstrainedsettings

DevalKaria
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Guide:
Dr.ManishArora

Numerousstudieshaveextensivelydocumentedthe
benefits of Continuous Subcutaneous Insulin
Infusion(CSII)overMultipleDailyInjections(MDI)
asaninsulintherapyforType1DiabetesMellitus
(T1DM) patients. Despite such overwhelming
evidence in support, adoption of CSII is sparse,
particularly in resource constrained settings like
India.Institutionalfactorsaside,fixedandrecurring
costs of such a device are often found to be a
withholding factor to widespread adoption. The
abstract describes the development of a novel,
affordable insulin pump for T1DM patients
matching the specifications of a state-of-the-art
pump,whilebringingdownthecostsignificantly.

requisitespeedreductioninmultiplestages,withan
acceptable compromise on the product size. The
systemisactuatedbyanominalDCgearedmotor
and a novel mechanism of converting continuous
rotary input to intermittent output. The kinematic
chain is feedback controlled which ensures
volumetricaccuracyofthedeliveredfluid.Thepump
canbewirelesslycontrolledviaaremote.Thesame
wireless channel can be used to connect to a
Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM) device for
subsequent integration with an Artificial Pancreas
system.Preliminaryaccuracytestsshowpromising
results comparable to commercially available
devices.

Mostpumpsrelyonaleadscrew/nutcoupledwitha
gearedDCmotortoachieveprecisemicro-motion.
Thesemotorstypicallymakeuseofmicro-gearsasa
means of speed reduction, which are inherently
expensive to manufacture. Consequently, they
contributesignificantlytothefinalcostofapump.In
this work we take an approach to distribute the
9
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Magnetic-fieldactuatedhybridnanofiberscaffoldandapparatusfor
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The present invention provides a hybrid multilayerednanofibrousscaffoldandafourdimensional
dynamiccellcultureapparatus.Thepre-existing3D
scaffoldsinthemarketdoesnotaddressthedynamic
culture conditions covered in this technology
therefore they do not represent the in-vivo
conditionsascloselyasthe4Dscaffoldproposedin
this research work. The market of 4D scaffolds is
focussedintheareaoftherapeuticsanddiagnostics.
4D scaffolds are expected to reduce the need for
animal disease models,as they are versatile in
accustomingtodifferentcultureconditions,andare
morerelevantforcellculturestudiesascomparedto
3D scaffolds. Furthermore, the scaffold is
biocompatible and operates in non-contact mode
and it is precisely controlled across all 3-
dimensions. The hybrid scaffold apart from
providing the extracellular matrix (ECM)-like
scaffold,alsometiculouslysimulatesthemechanical
stresscyclesthatcellsexperienceunderthein-vivo
conditions.Formonitoringcellsonareal-timebasis

undermicroscopes,theapparatusisprovidedwith
sufficientheadspaceoverthetissuecultureplatefor
positioning a microscope lenses. The circular slot
provided at the base of the apparatus perfectly
accommodatescellcultureplatesandalsoenables
easy transmission of light during microscopic
observation without any interference of the
apparatus body. Cell plasticity, differentiation and
cancermetastasisaredeterminedtolargeextentby
cell adhesion and surface proteins which are
effectivelyrecapitulatedinthisscaffold.Thescaffold
serves as a realistic and relevant platform for
studyingtheroleofcytoskeletalproteinsandfocal
adhesionproteinsinvariousdiseasesinthefieldsof
cardiolog y, dermatolog y, metabolism,
gastroenterology,oncologyandorthopedics.
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Theburdenofmalariahasbeenprevailingsinceages
inIndiawithadeathtollof1.31millionperyear.The
failureincombatingthediseasehasbeenattributed
tothedrugresistance,limitedefficacyofthedrugor
lackofimmunogenicityofvaccineantigensagainst
all strains of plasmodium. In our study, we have
applied a smart strategy to deliver the drug along
withitscatalyst(ferrousion)inasustainablemanner
whichwillhelpinimprovingthetherapeuticeffectof
thedrug.Thenovelinnovativeapproachundertaken
inthestudyhasshowcasedtheefficiencyofsurface
coated iron nanoparticles as enhancer of the antiparasiticactivityofartesunateinvitro.Thisfurther
succour the targeted delivery of the drug and the
nanoparticletotheparasite'sfoodvacuole.Thesite
of action being acidic in pH, the particle mediates
deliveryofthedrugandioninaslowreleasemanner.
Slowdispersionenablesaconstantmodeofactionof
thedrugratherthananoutburst.Thus,acontinuous
source of radical species is released. Since in
combinationwithnanoparticlethedrugremainsin
theactivestateforaprolongperiod,thedamages
occurringtotheparasiteisextensiveascomparedto
thedrugwithoutnanoparticle.Furtherobservation

interpretedthatinvitrothemeasureofROSwithin
drug+nanoparticlestreatedparasiteswereelevated
as compared to the drug treated parasites.
Additionally,increasedROSexertedincreasedDNA
andproteindamage(intermsofcarbonylationand
alkylation). Though the mechanism of free iron
uptake by the plasmodium is still inconclusive,
difficulty in protecting the human population
againstmalariabyusingironnanoparticleishighly
debatable.Basedontheinvitrostudiesobservation
for the first time was deciphered that the surface
coated iron nanoparticle alone did not affect the
parasitegrowth.However,theresultsdemonstrated
ironnanoparticletogetherwithartesunatedepicted
reducedparasiteloadinadosedependentmanner.
Invitroandinvivodataindicatedthecombination
exhibited~5folds(IC50valueof0.4nM)decreasein
the dosage level as compared to artesunate alone
(IC50 value of 2nM). The fabrication of the
nanomedicine provides a means to eliminate the
parasiteloadsustainablysuchthattheeffectofthe
drug is prolonged, providing a mode of complete
parasiteclearance.
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Trinucleotide repeats belong to the family of
microsatellites (a tract of 1 to 6 repetitive
nucleotides) that are commonly observed in
eukaryotesandexhibitrepeatlengthpolymorphism.
The inherent ability of trinucleotide repeats is to
undergoabnormalexpansion(viz.increaseinrepeat
length) which leads to many incurable genetic
disorders that are mainly neurodegenerative. For
instance, CGG repeat overexpansion in the 5' untranslatedregion(UTR)offragilementalretardation
(fmr1) gene from unusual nucleic acid
conformations and it causes genetic instabilities.
ThisresultsinfragileXsyndrome(FXS)andfragileX
tremor/ataxia syndrome (FXTAS). We have shown
here that the number of G...G/C...C mismatches
dictatethesecondarystructuralchoiceofthesense
and antisense strands of fmr1 gene and the
correspondingtranscripts.Circulardichroism(CD)
spectra reveal that CGG sense strand and its
transcript favour quadruplex structure due to the
intolerance for periodic G...G mismatch in a

hairpin/duplex.Further,CDandmoleculardynamics
simulations show that more than four C...C
mismatches cannot be accommodated in a RNA
duplex consisting of CCG repeat (antisense
transcript), instead, i-motif structure is favored. In
contrast,CCGcanformhairpin/duplexstructureat
theDNA(antisensestrand)levelirrespectiveofthe
number of C...C mismatches. Such unusual
structuresmayberesponsiblefortheincreasedRloop stability, bidirectional transcription, RNA foci
formation and repeat associated non-AUG
translation for monopolypeptide aggregates in
FXTAS,amechanismsimilartoC9ORF72GGGGCC
repeat expansion that causes amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis. The results presented here also suggest
thatG-quadruplexstructureobservedinfmr1gene
anditstranscriptcanbeapotentialdrugtarget.
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Physiological properties of each and every living
organism (either diseased or normal) changes
randomly with the external environmental
conditions.Thus,thecontinuousmonitoringofthese
properties is crucial for both long and short term
analysisofanyparticularinvivomodels.Generally,a
largenumberofanimalsareusedasinvivomodels
to analyse and predict the effect of various
synthesized/formulatedmoietiesandmoreoverthey
arebeingsacrificedasandwhenrequiredduringthe
drug screening process. In addition, in the preclinicalandclinicaltrials/stagessuchstepleadtoa
hugefailureratenotonlyduetodifferencesinthein
vitroandinvivomodelsselectedbutalsobecauseof
theincompatibilityissuesconcerningtothesensing
devices utilized for both the models. Thus, an
improved measuring/screening platform that can
interfacewithboththeinvitroandinvivomodels
need to be developed for measuring the dynamic
behaviourofanybiologicalcell/system.Thisstudy
havedesignedandfabricatedalow-cost,easy-to-use,

portable electric cell impedance sensing (ECIS)
systemthatshowsagreatpotentialforanalysingthe
physiological parameters in real-time both for in
vitroandinvivomodels.Itisimportanttonotethat
our device, by any means neither affects nor
influences the biological models being tested.
Further, the experimental data can be correlated
with the physiological parameters through a
theoretical calculation of the lumped-elemental
electrical parameters of cell-electrolyte interface
andmetal-electrolyteinterface.
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Endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs), a subset of
circulating mononuclear cells are currently being
studied as candidate cell sources for
revascularizationstrategies.Increasingthenumber
and/or improving the function of EPCs may be
promising in the treatment of atherosclerotic
disease,ischemiaorHeartFailure.Currenttherapies
forneo-vascularizationarebasedonadministration
of growth factors and nitric oxide donors.
Administration of NO-donors has been promising
but failed to promote neo-vascularization
particularlyinelderlyanddiabeticpatients.Several
clinicalstudiesusinggrowthfactorshavefailedin
phase II which successfully passed phase I, either
duetotheirshorthalflivesorduetotheirharmful
sideeffects.Studieshaveshownthatapplicationof
fluid shear stress induces the differentiation of
mononuclearcellstoendothelialcells.Shearstress
also enhances capillary blood flow and modulates
the function and expression profile of angiogenic
genes. However, the effect of shear stress on the

circulating mononuclear cells is not well
characterized. Hence, to study the effect of shear
stress on the angiogenic potential of circulating
mononuclear cells, a cone plate based instrument
assemblyhasbeendeveloped.Thisstudyfocusesto
enhance the angiogenic potential of mononuclear
cellsthroughex-vivopreconditioningviaapplication
ofshearstress.
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Acost-efficientsolutiontoimprovetheaccuracyof
radiotherapy given to lung cancer patients.
Radiotherapyisacommonrecoursefortreatinglung
tumors, being considerably more localised than
chemotherapy. It, however, faces the challenge of
maintainingthefocusoftheradiationbeamonthe
tumor.Duetophysiologicalfactorslikerespiratory
motion,peristalticmotion,cardiacmotion,coughing
etc,thetumoranditssurroundingtissueinsidethe
thorax or abdomen can move dynamically, with a
displacement of upto 3 cm. The result of such
movement, if ignored during radiotherapy, is the
exposureofsurroundinghealthytissueandorgans,
causingseveredamagetothem.

number of visible markers were implemented to
capturethetimeevolutionofthesurfacemotion.The
X-raytrackingofthetumourisperformedusingaCT
scanner..

This research provides a solution by real-time
surrogatevisualtrackingoflungtumoursinallthe
phasesduringradiotherapy.Toachieveaprecision
simultaneousacquisitionof two types of data was
doneforvisualchestsurfacedataandx-raydataof
thetumour.Toperformvisualsurfacetracking,an
arrayof4camerasinconjunctionwithanadequate
21
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Usingthetimesynchronisedx-rayandvisualsurface
trackingdatasets,wehavebuiltatimeandspace
correlationmodelofthesurfaceofthechestwiththe
X-ray tracker data using Machine Learning. The
patientcanbesubjectedtoradiotherapywithbeam
steering(currentlyusedinhospitals)directedbythe
surrogatemeasurementsfromthecorrelationmodel
that we have developed. This provides a more
accurate,andlessexpensivemethodtomaintainthe
radiationfocusthanthestandardsusedtoday.
Any innovation in the medical field demands
extensivetrialsbeforeadoption.Weareseekingthe
cooperation of SGPGI, Lucknow to provide the
infrastructureandsubjectsforthecalibrationstep.

Data Acquisition
Voluntary and Involuntary movements in thorax and abdomen region are captured from camera setup and at the
same time Internal organ movements are captured using 4DCT scanner machine. The period validity of above data
expected to be at least 3 weeks depending on the development of a tumor.

External Movements

Internal Organ Movements

Visual surface tracking data

CT Imaging data

Data Correlation
From the above time synchronized joint data, the internal-external motion correlation modeling is performed.

Motion Prediction
Neural Network model for prediction of tumor corresponding to the surface motion is established.

Beam steering commands
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Patient-specificspheroid-on-chipforcancertreatment:combinatorydrugscreening
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Screeningtumorbiopsiesfromcancerpatientsand
findingtheappropriatedrugcombinationstotreat
thediseaseatvariousstageshasbeenachallenge
owingtothefailureofthein-vitrocancermodelsto
recapitulatethenativetissuemicroenvironmentof
tumors. Prominence of this work lies in the
developmentofapersonalizedhealthcareset-upfor
cancer diagnostics and treatment for patientspecific tumor sample. We have developed a
microfluidic platform with strategically placed Ushapedwellsforscreeningthecombinatoryeffectof
drugs on tumor spheroids. Also, the optimal flow
conditions similar to the in-vivo flow regimes has
beensimulated.Thisset-uphasinletportstoprovide
continuous flow of media through it to mimic the
tumormicro-environmentin-vivo.Theoutletports
wouldpreventtheback-flowoftheexcessfluidand
maintain the flow conditions inside the wells. The
platform allows self-formation of tumor spheroids
onpassingthecancercellsthroughtheinletport.
Duetothecontinuousflowofmedia,theconditions

inthewellwouldnotbestaticascomparedtothe
existingmodelsandprovidephysiologicallyrelevant
data with accurate predictive results. Further, the
chipcanbere-usedbysterilizingitthroughsimple
techniquesmakingitcost-effectiveandaffordable.
Hence,patient-specifictumorsamplescanbetested
in the chip paving a way to create a personalized
profiling of drugs and their concentration for the
treatment. Till date, standard drug treatments are
administered to patients suffering from cancer
irrespectiveoftheirconditions.Thissystemwould
beacustomizedset-uptotreatindividualpatients
fortheirspecificconditions.Thiswouldbeaquick
and effective approach in treating the fast
progressing life- threatening disease. This
innovation would be an invaluable step for
developing an affordable healthcare set-up for
cancerdiagnosticsandtreatment.
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Theprimefocusoftheprojectistodesignacosteffectivefeedbackbasedonprostheticlegforabovekneeamputees.Currentlymajorityofamputeesin
India depend on functionally low mechanical legs
likeUni-axialknee,ReMotionknee,Jaipurlimb,etc.
Asthecostofahighfunctionalfeedback-basedlegis
around 70000 dollars therefore mechanical
prosthesis like Uniaxial Knee, ReMotion limb
restricts to locks which transfer the load to the
ground.Themajordefaultofthecurrentlyavailable
prostheticsliesintherestrictedapplication,where
thepatientcannotuseitinbentpositionwhenthe
loadisactingnormaltotheground,asthelockwon't
be working and patient will stumble. Also
mechanicallegswon'tgiveanywalkingassistanceas
theyonlyprovidedsupport&drainsmoreenergy.A
proportionalsolenoidvalvehasbeenincorporated
to control the pneumatic damping system in a
mechanicalknee.Forcesensoratthefootdetectthe
pressure applied by the amputee and adjust the
dampingresistanceatthekneewhichenablesthe

proposeddevicetolockthekneejointatanyangle
and position correspondingly so the amputee can
transferloadtothegroundeveninbentpositionof
leg.Compressedairinsidethepistonsabsorbshock
duringstancephaseofwalkingandprovidewalking
assistanceduringstartingofswingphaseofwalking
andallthisapplicationsdrawslessenergy.
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ActinMimeticATPDrivenControlledSupramolecularPolymerization
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Theneedofsupramolecularsystemswithincreased
complexityandstructuralcontrolisgrowinginthe
direction of intriguing functions similar to their
biological analogues like DNA and cells. The
question,“Howfarcanwepushself-assembly?”is
recognized as one of the biggest-challenges in
supramolecular material science. This work
describes a synthet ic org anic molecule,
oligophenylene vinylene functionalized with
dipicolyl ethylene diamine (OPVDPA), coming
together and stacking on each other in a helical
senseonelectrostaticinteractionwithabiological
cue, ATP. This process is very close to events
occurring in nature that notably help a cell to
maintainitsshape,i.e.actin,whichundergoesATP
driven temporal polymerization and dynamic
instability. The study has come closest in
synthetically mimicking this natural process. We
have employed the facets of supramolecular
chemistryastheareaofinvestigationinthisstudy,
which deals with the interplay of non-covalent

interactionsforself-assembly.Thoughinsynthetic
systems it is a fairly new field, most biological
processesfunctionarebasedontheseprinciples.In
this context, systems driven by ATP became
inspiration for the team to work further. These
systems are uniquely size controlled over kinetic
regimes which allow fascinating stimuli
responsivenessandadaptabilitythatcouldnothave
beenachievedinsyntheticsystemsbefore.Sincethe
stimulusinthiscaseisoneofthemostubiquitously
presentchemicalsuchasATP,thereforethestudyis
abenchmarkforwhatcanbeachievedsynthetically.
Furthermore as mentioned earlier the prospect of
functional accessibility also makes the work more
interesting.
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Thalassaemia is one of the most common singlegene disorder in which the production of
haemoglobinisimpaired.Thisautosomalrecessive
disorder is highly prevalent in Indian populations
accounting to ~10% of the world's thalassaemia
carriers. The beta-thalassaemia carrier state
resultingfromheterozygousmutationinbetaglobin
gene, is clinically asymptomatic and thus remain
undiagnosed.Atpresent,thegoldstandardmethod
thatisusedforcarrierdetectioninhospitalsrequires
expensiveinstruments,skilledmanpowerandtime,
thus, making it difficult to be used as an onsite
method.Arapid,portableandautomatedtechnology
for thalassaemia carrier screening is hence of
significant importance. The present study has
conclusivelyproventhedistinctpatternsobserved
on drying of whole blood droplets for carrier and
normal samples. Length of the radial cracks is
significantly shorter for carrier samples as
comparedtonormalones.Asamplewhoseaverage
crack length is less than 800 microns can be

classifiedasacarriersample,whereastheoneswith
larger radial cracks are considered as normal.
Identifying the carrier samples by this image
analysistechniquegavezerofalsenegativeresults.
These patterns can be further utilized to create a
databank for automated classification of carrier
samples,byemployingappropriatetechniquesfrom
computational pattern recognition and deep
learning.Proposedmethodwillexaminetheimages
ofdriedblooddrops,extractitsdistinctivefeatures
and categorize as normal or carrier samples by
comparing it with reference images stored in
databank.Thisautomatedprocesswillremarkably
increasethenumberoftotalpopulationscreenedfor
thalassaemiaperyearinthecountryandwillreduce
theburdeninthestaterunadvancedhealthfacilities
alongwithasignificantreductionincostsincurred
forscreeningofeachsample.
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Indiaisthesecondlargestproducerofcerealcrops
intheworldbut,withtheexistingfacilitiesnegligible
partcontributetopost-harvestlosses.Inthisaspect,
insectinfestationisanalarmingconcern,accounting
for losses in quality as well as quantity. Major
portionofthepost-harvestlossescanbesavedby
detecting the insects in their early developmental
stages and subsequent application of suitable
disinfestation approach is undertaken for their
control. Current scenario demands rapid methods
for insect detection, which can take a lead over
conventional methods, on the ground of
promptness, usability, non-destructiveness,
affordability of start-up cost, and implementation
feasibility beyond the laboratory domain. In this
study,rapidmethodsweredevelopedusingFourier
transform near infrared spectroscopy (FTNIR),
electronicnose(E-nose),andhyperspectralimaging
techniques. The methods were then statistically
compared to select most suitable technology for
development of a portable sensor assembly for

detectionofinsectinfestationofstoredcerealgrains
(i.e. rice, wheat, and maize). E-nose was chosen
amongthevarioustechniquesandtheexperimental
findingswereadaptedfordevelopmentofalow-cost
portablesensor.Basedonthefindings,alcoholand
ammonia sensors were integrated with a
microcontroller unit to fabricate the sensor
assembly,whichwaseffectiveenoughtodetectthe
level of infestation based on the headspace gas
composition.Theoutcomeoftheprojectwillleadto
aconvenient,rapidyetnondestructiveapproachfor
qualitydeterminationofinsectinfestedcerealgrains
atvariousstagesduringthestorage.Thesensorwill
be a boon for developing countries like India to
rapidlydetecttheinfestationpreciselyandsupport
theideology“savingagrainisproducingagrain”.
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Largeamountofwasteplasticsisbeinggenerated
becauseoftheaccessiblepropertiesoftheplastics.
However, due to lack of efficient end-of-life
managementinmanydevelopingcountries;plastics
arenowposingseriousthreatstotheenvironment
and human health due to its non-biodegradable
nature. Liquid fuel formation through thermocatalyticcrackingcanprovidegoodplatformforthe
energyrecoverybymakinguseofdumpedplastics.
The process involves designing an improved twostage batch reactor system, an effort for the
replacement of petro-diesel compounds which
covers the synthesis of highly active
heterogeneouslymodifiedzeolitethatsupportsthe
catalysts for effective breakdown of waste plastic.
Thedevelopedtwo-stepapproachleadstothe100%
conversion of waste plastic into value added
productscomprising60to80%liquids,and20to
35% gases at a temperature range of 300-350oC.
Theresultssuggestthat,thecarbonchainlengthwas
narrowed to C 5 -C 28 when the zeolite catalysts

were employed, as well as significant yield of
controlled fraction of paraffins, olefins and
aromaticswasobtainedindicatingthattheobtained
liquidsarefuel-likeproducts.Theliquidfuelformed
is expected to be an effective renewable fuel as
supportedwiththecomparableresultsofGC-MS,1
HandC13NMR,Heatingvalue,Proximateanalysis,
etc.whichcanbeusedasanalternativesourceof
fuelfortheICengineoperation.However,theusage
of the developed catalyst shows the added
advantagesofreducingthecrackingtemperatureas
wellastailoringtheselectivity.Eventually,itshould
benotedthatthenegativeimpactsofwasteplastics
couldbeaddressedorminimizedbyrecognizingthe
fact that waste plastics have a great potential for
resourceconservationwhenconvertedintovaluable
resource.
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Deep desulphurization of various organics, in
general, and transportation fuels in particular is a
demanding operation, especially from pollution
point of view. In this work, green approach is
undertakenfordesulfurizationoffuelsororganics
without the use of catalyst or external
chemicals/reagents/oxidizingagentusingasimple
methodology of hydrodynamic cavitation. The
process involves pre-programmed mixing of the
organicandaqueousphases,andcanbecarriedout
usingsimplemechanicalcavitatingdevicessuchas
vortex diode (patented by our group) and orifice.
Three organic solvents (n-octane, toluene and noctanol) containing known amount of a model
sulphur compound (thiophene) up to initial
concentrationsof500ppmwereusedtoverifythe
proposed method. A very high removal of sulfur
content to the extent of 100% was demonstrated.
The results were also verified and substantiated
usingcommercialdieselasasolvent.Thenatureof
organicphaseandtheratioofaqueoustoorganic

phasewerefoundtobethemostimportantprocess
parameters. The developed process has great
potential for deep desulfurization of various
organics,ingeneral,andfortransportationfuels,in
p a r t i c u l a r.  E s t i m a t e d  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t  o f 
desulfurizationusinghydrodynamiccavitationisfar
lower than the present refinery
hydrodesulphurization process and adsorptive
desulfurizationprocess.Theaqueousphaseusedin
theproposedmethodcanberecycledafterremoving
apurgestream(withcorrespondingmake-upwater).
The process offers many advantages, most
importantly ease of operation and mild operating
conditionsforeffectivesulphurremoval.Proposed
method can be effectively implemented for large
scaledeepdesulphurizationoperations.
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Water is vital for all known forms of life. Due to
industrializationandimpropereffluentdisposal,the
naturalwaterbodiesinmanypartsofourcountry
arealarminglycontaminatedwithheavymetalslike
Cd,Cr,Cu,Ni,As,PbandZnwhicharewellknownfor
theirtoxicimpacttoenvironmentandhumanhealth.
In the case of mosquitoes, it is reported that the
presence of heavy metals enhances the breeding
potencythussupportingtheoutbreakofvariouslifethreatening diseases like malaria, chikungunya,
yellowfeveranddengue.Herewiththesupportof
Nanotechnology,acommerciallyavailablelarvicide
isusedtoeradicatethemosquitolarvaeaswellas
effectively remove the heavy metals from its
breedingplatform,water.SuperParamagneticIron
OxideNanoparticles(SPIONs)areemployedasthe
corecarriermoleculeswhicharenanoformulatedto
achieve the dual action. Chemically synthesized
SPIONs are surface modified and tagged with a
commercially available larvicide, further
encapsulation was performed using a biopolymer.

Thebiopolymerencapsulationofthetagged-SPIONs
helpedthenanoformulationtoaccomplishstability
andalsoofferbiocompatibility.Thebiopolymerand
SPIONs help in the heavy metal removal and
eventually the tagged larvicide exhibit its lethal
action against the target, mosquito larvae. Since
SPIONsaremagneticnanoparticles,theapplication
ofmagneticfieldeasestheremovalofbothSPIONs
incorporated dead larvae and the targeted heavy
metalaftertreatment.Thisactionnotonlyminimizes
thereleaseoflarvicideinwaterbutalsoremovesthe
targeted heavy metals and mosquito larvae, thus
makingthewaterfavourableforuse.Theultimate
goal of this innovation is to design a unit in
association with conventional water treatment
filterstobringouttheaforementioneddualaction
andensurethesupplyofheavymetalfreeandlarvae
freewater.
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Hydrogen fuel cells work by instigating stored
hydrogen to react with oxygen in air, producing
electricityandwater.However,generationofpure
hydrogen fuel can be a challenging problem. The
large-scale production of hydrogen gas is mostly
achieved by steam-methane reforming. The major
drawback of steam reforming is that ‒ (i) it takes
placeathightemperatureandthusrequiresexternal
heatenergytomaintainelevatedtemperatureand
(ii)processresultsinemissionofgreenhousegases
as by-product of the reaction. Furthermore,
hydrogen storage and transportation is expensive
and requires exclusive tanks to store gas at
enormouslyhighpressure.Inordertoaddressthis
issue, we report chemically powered micromotors
composed of a collection of iron nanoparticles
(FeNPs), namely ferrobots, for rapid on-site
generationofpurehydrogengasusingformicacid
as fuel. Instead of storing hydrogen gas in bulky
pressurizedtanks,motileferrobotscouldbeeasily
deployedintoaqueousformicacidsolutionsforon-

demandreleaseofpurehydrogengas,devoidanyof
greenhouse gases, at room temperature. To
demonstrate the proof-of-concept, reactive
ferrobotswereemployedtopoweraportabletoyfan
equippedwithPEMfuelcell.Thepurehydrogengas
required for PEM fuel cell was generated through
reactionofformicacidsolutionwithself-propelling
ferrobots, whereas, oxygen gas was produced by
catalyticdecompositionofperoxidefuelusingsame
ferrobots.Theas-generatedhydrogenandoxygen
gasesweredirectlyfedfromreactionchambersto
the fuel cell electrodes to generate electricity and
thuspowerelectronictoyfan.Theadvantageofthis
typeofmicromotor-mediatedsystemisthatliquid
fuelsareusedforon-sitehydrogenrelease,andthus
gasstoragewillnotbeprerequisiteinnearfuture.
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Osteoporosisisadiseasecharacterizedbyreduction
inbonemassandmicro-structure,causinghighrisk
tofragilityfractures.Thegoldstandarddiagnostic
technique for osteoporosis, Dual Energy X-ray
Absorptiometry(DXA),isexpensiveandnotwidely
available in India. We developed a low cost
prescreeningtoolforearlydiagnosisofosteoporosis
using hand and wrist radiographs. Automated
segmentation method for extraction of third
metacarpal bone and distal radius is developed.
Cortical radiogrammetry of third metacarpal bone
andtextureanalysisofdistalradiusisdoneandthe
mostsignificantfeaturesareusedtotrainclassifiers.
The prescreening tool is validated using 138
subjects from Indian sample population. The
segmentationmethodshowsdetectionaccuracyof
89%and93.5%forthethirdmetacarpalboneshaft
anddistalradius,respectively.Thetrainedartificial
neural network (ANN) classifier achieves the best
test accuracy of over 90.0%. A linear regression
modelshowsasignificantcorrelationof0.671with

DXA.Anovellowcosttechniquetomeasurecortical
bone volume using three dimensional (3D)
reconstructionofmetacarpalboneisalsodeveloped
fromhandradiographsinthreeviews.Projectionsof
the 3D reconstructed models are compared with
manually segmented X-ray images of 20 subjects.
The mean error percentage in combined with
corticalthicknessis11.2%.Theprescreeningtoolis
a promising technique to identify people with low
bonemassandwillenablemassscreeningofpeople
inprimaryhealthcentresinnon-urbanareaswhere
DXA is unavailable. This work is done in
collaborationwithKasturbaMedicalCollege(KMC)
Hospital,Mangalore,IndiaandUniversityHospital
of Geneva, Switzerland. The study protocol was
approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee,
KMC Hospital, Mangalore, Manipal Academy of
HigherEducation,India.
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India alone produces 169 MT of the fly ash per
annum from 155 thermal power stations, out of
which 50% were unutilized and dumped into the
land. This may cause catastrophic effects on the
environment.Therefore,itisverymuchessentialto
utilize this fly ash in novel, eco-friendly and
economical way. This innovation targets the
problemscausedbyflyashduetoitsnon-utilization
and provides the sustainable and practical
alternative to the existing ceramic material. The
developed fly ash ceramic material has unique
propertiessuchasitisanultra-thermalinsulating
and very lightweight. Density of the developed
materialis0.6-0.8g/cc,sothatitcanalsofloaton
thewater.Itsthermalconductivityvariesfrom0.20.5 W/m.k which is four to ten times better
compared to the existing ceramic materials. Apart
fromthis,itcanbemouldedintoanysizeandshape
and provides good mechanical strength. The raw
material,whichisaflyash,abundantlyavailableat
zero cost. All these miraculous combination of

desired properties makes it very attractive
alternatives to the existing ceramics. Therefore,
developedceramiccanbeusedintheconstruction&
building as roof tile, wall tile, roofing sheets,
industrial thermal insulation, decorative pottery
items,varietyofotherapplications.
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Kneeosteoarthritisisachronic,progressivedisease
characterizedbythelossofcartilageinjoints.Itis
oneofthebiggestproblemaffectingalargenumber
ofelderlypeopletoday.Commonly,orthopedicians
use radiographic techniques like X-ray, CT-Scan,
MRIetc.tolookforthedeteriorationincartilageor
damageinthebones.But,ithasbeenfoundoutthat
almost50%ofpatientswithsymptomaticKneeOA
showsnosignsinradiographsbecauseofthelow
sensitivity of these diagnostic tools. The lack of
biomarkers of knee OA and 35+ different ways a
patient describing the pain leads to a lot of
subjectivity in the diagnosis, lack of specific
treatment for patients, and poor quantification of
post-treatment stage. We have created an IOT
enabled device which in congestion with
sophisticated machine learning algorithm that
detects Knee OA at early stage from the walking
patternofasubject.Thedevicecollects1000+data
pointsaboutthewalkingpatternandlearnstocreate
features which categorize the patient as per their

medical condition. This high touch solution can
greatlyhelpcaregivers&doctorstounderstandthe
complication in a comprehensive manner. Doctors
can now suggest much better treatment with the
specific supplements, drugs, and surgical
recommendations.Thisdeviceincombinationwith
an app will be highly useful specifically to earlystage subjects to help them track their disease
condition and actually see themselves improving
duetotheresultsofmanagementmeasurestheyare
taking.
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InIndia,oneoutofsixmenandoneintenwomendie
fromheartdiseaseandthedeathrateissignificantly
increasing day by day. According to present
estimates,Indiawillsoonhavethehighestnumberof
heartdiseasecasesintheworld.Conferringtothe
IndianHeartAssociation,50%ofallheartattacksin
Indiansoccurunder50yearsofage,and25%ofall
heartattacksinIndiansoccurunder40yearsofage.
One of the primary reason for the coronary heart
diseaseisthegrowthofplaqueintheheartarterial
walllayers.Theratioofnumberofheartpatientsto
the available specialized cardiovascular doctors is
significantlyhigh.Moreover,theaveragecostofa
less severe heart attack is about £ 600,000. All
above statistics indicate that the necessity of
escalating the research in human heart artery
system. In this regard, developing cost-effective
experimentalsetupisanalternativewaytofulfilthe
need.Theidentificationandremovalofplaqueatthe
initial stages further bring down the cost
significantly. Developing labscale magneto-

mechanicaldevicetopredicttheplaquegrowthof
humanheartcoronaryarteriallayersystem.Plaque
isthefatty(waste)substancethatformsinbetween
the heart arterial wall layers. The growth of this
plaqueattheinterfaceofthelayersblockstheblood
flow and finally leads to heart attack or stroke.
Identificationoftheplaquegrowthattheinterfaceis
one of the major challenges for the biomedical
researchcommunity.Ourteamisveryconfidentthat
this study will be extremely useful to researchers
from the area of biomedical science, material
science, interface biology and also from nano
engineering.
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Arsenic is potent toxicant and classified as class I
carcinogen by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency(U.S.EPA).Higherarsenicaccumulationin
crops causes serious health hazards, including
cancer,especiallyinSoutheastAsiancountries.To
cope up with arsenic toxicity, organisms develop
variousmechanisminwhicharsenicmethylationis
widespreadphenomenonin nature. In the present
study,weidentifiednovelarsenicmethyltransferase
(WaarsM) gene from soil fungus, Westerdykella
aurantiaca, isolated from arsenic-contaminated
agriculturalsoilofWest-Bengal,India.Tostudythe
roleofWaarsMinplanta,wegeneticallyengineered
Arabidopsis thaliana with WaarsM gene. The
transgenic plants accumulate 36% and 16% less
arsenicinseedsandshoots,respectivelycompared
to(wild-type)WTplantswhichproveitsabilityto
decreasearsenicaccumulationinfoodcropsgrows
in arsenic affected areas. Arsenic accumulation in
ricegrainsisworldwideconcernandinfluencesthe
nutritionalstatusofricegrains.Inthepresentstudy,

WaarsM was expressed in Japonica rice (Oryza
sativa) and found that transgenic plants produce
methylatedandvolatilearsenicals.TransgenicLine,
grown on soil irrigated with arsenic-containing
wateraccumulates50%and52%lesserarsenicthan
NT in shoot and root, respectively; while arsenic
concentration in polished seeds and husk of
transgeniclinewasreducedby52%comparedtoNT.
Thisisthefirstreportofarsenicvolatilizationinrice
byarsMgeneofeukaryoticorigin.Inconclusion,our
study demonstrates that the expression of fungal
WaarsM gene in rice induces arsenic methylation
and volatilization as well as altering arsenic
speciationintheplant.
Considering, no gene encoding arsM has yet been
identified in the higher plantʼs genome, including
ricegenome,thepresentprojectprovidesastrategy
to generate transgenic rice that accumulate less
arsenic in the grains and will have tremendous
societal impact related to public health

WaarsM
• improves arsenic (As) tolerance by volatilization
• causes As volatilization in rice
• healthy grains with low As
• Improved crop production
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Magnetically driven nanorobots have gained
immense interest for biomedical applications
becauseofitswiderangeofpotentialapplications.
The team is working on helical shaped magnetic
nanorobots that can be internalised by the cells
whenincubatedforaround24hours.Subsequently,
these internalised nanorobots can be actuated
remotely inside the living cell by application of a
rotating magnetic field. This novel technique of
intracellular manipulation is completely benign to
thelivingcellswhichhasbeenconfirmedfromcell
viabilitystudies.Ourworkalsoconfirmsthatthese
tiny nanorobot can
promptlydetectchangesin
localenvironmentinsidea
living cell which is very
promisingfornewstudies
in cell biology and new
techniques for sensing of
intracellular matrix.
Another important
NehaSomalwar

applicationofhelicalmagneticnanorobotisthatit
cansenseviscosityofsurroundingenvironmentwith
highspatio-temporalresolutionasitmovesthrough
themedium.Thisactivemeasurementismuchfaster
than conventional passive rheological technique.
Alongwithitsabilitytobepositionedinanyarbitrary
locationwithinthefluidmedium,itisnowpossible
tofindoutlocalheterogeneitiesinthemediumvery
easily. Any other parameter that causes change in
viscosityofthemedium,forexample:temperature,
canalsobemeasuredusingthisactivesystem.The
currentmethodcanbeappliedtobothNewtonian
and Shear thinning fluids which is an added
advantageasmostofthebiologicalfluidsarealso
shear thinning. Above two results suggest that
helical magnetic nanorobot is an appropriate
candidateforfuturebiomedicalapplications.Weare
exploringfurtherforotherexcitingfeaturesofthe
helicalmagneticnanorobots.Hopefully,infewyears,
we shall witness a paradigm shift in biomedical
industrywithhelpofthesenanorobots.
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D-allulose(D-psicose)isaC3epimerofD-fructose.It
isararesugarhaving70%oftherelativesweetness
oftablesugar.Itexertsonly0.3%caloriesoftable
sugar. Consumption of this sugar is beneficial to
humanhealthinseveralwaysi.e.anti-obesity,antidiabetic, anti-oxidative, hypoglycemic, antidyslipidemic, and neuro-protective effects. It
improvesthetextureoffoodmaterialswithpleasant
flavorthroughtheMaillardreaction.Theteamhas
developedanovelenzyme-systemsforbiosynthesis
ofD-allulosefromD-fructose.FusionofyeastSmt3
attheN-terminusofAgrobacteriumtumefaciensDallulose3-epimeraseimprovedthermaltoleranceof
thisenzymebyseveralfolds.Thismodifiedchimeric
protein was covalently attached to the magnetic
n a n o p a r t i c l e s .  T h i s  n a n o p a r t i c l e - e n z ym e 
conjugation system was demonstrated to be more
thermo-stable and recyclable. Recently, we have
discovered a novel gene encoding D-allulose 3-
epimerase enzyme from the metagenomic
informationofathermalaquatichabitatofextreme

temperature. The protein sequence of this novel
enzyme exhibits significant dissimilarity with any
known protein in the public databases. This novel
biocatalystshowsexcessivethermalstabilityat5060OCtemperature,whichisconsiderablyhigherthan
anyD-allulose3-epimeraseenzymeknowntilldate.
These bio-catalytic systems have been used to
bioprocessseveralagro-industrialwastes(e.g.fruit
pomace, cabbage waste, banana pseudostem, and
cane molasses) for transformation of in-situ DfructoseintoD-allulose.
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Theupperlimbamputationisaseriousproblemfor
human as it causes hindrance to the various daily
activities. Especially for the elbow amputation, it
causesseveredamagetothemovementofthehand
for different common purpose. The available
prostheticelbowanddisarticulationprosthesisare
verycostlyandcannotbeaffordedbythecommon
and economical backward people in India. By
realizingtheextremerequirementofelbowamputee
people'susabilityandaffordability,thedesignand
developmentiscarriedoutforinterlockmechanism
based bio-compatible, user-friendly and cost-
effective elbow disarticulation prosthesis. There is
nocomplicatedelectronicandmotorizedactuation
involvedthereforeitmakesthisdesignsimple.This
design incorporates the internal slot mechanism
which will provide an adequate motion of the
artificialhandconnectedtotheelbowjoint.Thejoint
is developed mechanically which helps the
prosthesis to bring back sound gait of elbow and
hand similar to normal elbow. The design is very

compactandnotexposedoutsideofthehandsothat
normalclothingforthepatientisnothampered.The
designofelbowjointincorporatessimplemachining
andmanufacturingprocessforeasyfabricated.Most
importantly,thecostoftheprostheticjointisaround
Rs.1500-2000/unit by machining of single unit.
However,thecostcanbefurtherreducedbymass
production.Sincetheinnovationisfocusedonthe
mechanicallinkagebasedlowcostprosthesis,this
innovationwillcertainlybenefittheelbowamputee
peopletobringbacktheirnormalhandgaitcycle.
Commercialization of this innovation is going to
serve majority of the elbow amputees. As the
developmentisspecifiedforaveryuniquegroupof
specially-abled people, the implementation of this
willhavepositiveimpactonthesociety.
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Leprosy,thestaggeringinfectiousdiseasecausedby
the obligate intracellular Mycobacterium leprae
continuestobethebelligerentpublichealthhazard
for causation of high disability and eventual longterm morbidity, even treatment with ongoing
multidrug therapy (MDT ). From the vast
ethnomedicinalrecordsandethnopharmacological
investigations, phytochemicals are potent against
infectiousdiseases;but,noneofthosehavegoneup
tothepure-drugstageduetothelackofthedesired
drug-likeness values and the required
pharmacokineticproperties.Toovercomethedrugresistantproblem,theimprovementoftheprimary
antileprosy sulfa drug, dapsone through chemical
conjugationwithasuitablephytochemicalforreuse
of dapsone in empiric antibacterial therapy is the
primary goal. With various bioinformatics and
chemoinformaticsanalysis,dapsone-phytochemical
conjugates were synthesized adopting azo-dye
couplingreaction,andstructuralinterpretationwas
carried out by UV, FTIR, NMR, HPLC, LCMS, and

SEM.Fromtheinvivo'mice-foot-pad-propagation'
study, the 'dapsone-thymol' hybrid product at the
WHO recommended dose for dapsone, 0.01 %
mg/kg reduced one-log bacilli-population in
'dapsone-resistant', and no bacilli were found in
'dapsone-sensitive'M.lepraeinfectedmicefoot-pad
inthreemonthsoforaltreatment.Additionallyfrom
theinvitrohost-toxicitystudywithcultured-human
lymphocytes, it was confirmed that, the dapsonethymolconjugatewassafefororaladministrationup
to5,000mg/L,sinceaminornumberofdeadcells
were found under a fluorescent microscope. In
conclusion,thenewlysynthesized'dapsone-thymol
hybrid'productcouldbeusedinarevisedMDTin
placeofdapsoneagainstM.lepraeaftersuccessful
validationintheclinicalphase.Indeed,conjugation
of a phytochemical with the obsolete drug could
serve the new trend in current antibacterial drug
development with resources and time saving
through the ingenious combination of
bioinformaticsandmedicinalchemistrytools.
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ProteasomeActivation:ApotentialdrugtargetfortreatmentofParkinson'sDisease.
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Parkinson's disease (PD), an age dependent
neurodegenerative disorder occupies a significant
portion of total disease burden of noncommunicable diseases in our country. The
accumulation of inclusion bodies/aggregationprone proteins along with the loss of proteostasis
eventually leads to death of neurons. Proteasome
complexisknowntobeoneofthekeyregulatorof
proteostasisinallthecellswherethedamagedand
misfolded proteins are degraded. Recent studies
havereporteddecreasedproteasomefunctionasa
primary cause for many neurological diseases
includingPD.ThereareFDAapprovedinhibitorsof
proteasomal activity, however development of
proteasomeactivatorsisrarelylookedat.Oneofthe
primereasonbehindthisisthecomplexityofhuman
proteasome, limited understanding of the
mechanism of activation. Hence, in our study we
exploitedthearchaealproteasomecomplexthrough
virtual screening and state-of-art molecular
simulationtechniquestodecipherthemechanismof

proteasomalactivationbytheHbYXmotif(present
in endogenous activators). Results from our study
showedthattheextremeC-terminalresidues(Tyr&
Arg)ofthismotifdirectlyparticipateinopeningthe
centralporeofthearchaeal20Scomplex.Arginine
beingthechargedresiduecontributesmoretothe
bindingenergyandtyrosineresidueinteractswith
theN-terminalloopofeachαsubunitthroughaHbondwiththebackboneofGly19(αsubunit)side
chainofArg20(αsubunit).Thus,thedipeptide-TyrArg is exploited as the initial lead for database
screening followed by rigorous docking analysis.
This extensive library screening resulted in three
activatorsmallmolecules,workinginbotharchaeal
andhuman20Scomplex.Fromourstudywehave
successfully characterized the first lead chemical
moieties as the potential proteasome activators.
Hence, our results showed that the structurally
simplearchaeal20Scomplexcanserveastheideal
targetforstructurebaseddrug-designinginorderto
findactivatorsforthehuman20Scomplex.
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Breast cancer is a heterogeneous and complex
disease,withahighmortalityrate.Itisoneofthe
predominant cancer types that affects millions of
casesandcausethousandsofdeathseveryyearin
India. The effective treatment and prognosis of
breastcancerdevelopmentrelieslargelyonacorrect
classification and also help patients in avoiding
improper chemotherapy and undergo its side
effects.Inourstudies,wedevelopedaclassifierto
distinguish the five intrinsic subtypes of breast
cancer using microarray gene expression profile
data.Themodelisbasedonthesupervisedlearning
using support vector machine algorithm for
classification.Thegenesrequiredforactingasthe
importantfeaturesforclassificationwereidentified
with a greedy algorithm i.e. recursive feature
elimination method via logistic regression. We
identified a panel of 40 genes which serve as the
importantfeaturesforclassifyingthebreastcancer
intrinsic subtypes, using their gene expression
profiledata.Themodelledclassifierhasanaccuracy

score of 93-96% and it is more than the previous
method.Ithasgoodprecision,recallandFscorefor
prediction. This method uses minimal number of
genes as features, which indicates that lesser the
numberoffeatures,lesserwillbethenumberofgene
probesthatcanbeusedindiagnosticchipstodetect
breastcanceranditssubtype.Intheidentifiedpanel
ofgenes,itisfoundthatsomeofthemareinvolved
directly in the cancer process which may act as
prognosticsignatures.
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Fightingresistanceincancerduetobacterialinfectionswith
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The motive of the study is to target intracellular
bacterialinfectionincancerandanalysetheimpact
of bacterial presence on the efficacy of
chemotherapeuticdrug.Weobservedthatbacteria
have the capability to biotransform the anticancer
drug which might affect its activity and it is the
reason for resistance in cancer cells. We have
developed multifunctional liposomes with dual
capability to simultaneously target cancer and
cancer cell internalized bacterial cells. The
liposomes are encapsulated with doxorubicin and
surface is functionalized with an antibacterial
peptide sushi S3 which is used as drug delivery
vehicleasaproof-of-conceptinaninvitromodel.A
realistic in vitro cell model was created in which
Huh-7 liver cancer cells were infected with
Salmonellatyphi.IthasbeenobservedthatS.typhi
has the potential to cause gall bladder and liver
cancers.Theefficacyofthedrugdeliveryplatforms
has been tested on S. typhi-infected liver cancer
(Huh-7) cell models. The presence of S. typhi

definitelydecreasedtheefficacyofdoxagainstHuh7cancercells.Theoverallefficiencytokillcancer
andbacteriagotimprovedbyapprox.70%thanfree
anticancer drug/anticancer alone when both
compounds were given in liposomal form.
The efficacy of the nano-formulations can be
enhancedbyconjugatingspecificligandsexpressed
oncancercellssuchfolicacid.Weenvisionthatsuch
combinatorialplatformswoulddefinitelygiveanew
direction in targeting co-existing infections with
synergistic effects and help in curbing the drug
resistanceproblem.
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EconomicalPaper-StripForEarlyStageMastitisDiseaseDetectionInCow
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Mastitisisaninflammationofthemammaryglandin
animal'sudderthatadverselyaffectstheanimalhealth
therefore leading to an annual economic loss of
around $35 billion worldwide and 7615.15 crores
rupeesinIndia.Currently,thediseaseisdetectedin
clinicalsettingsbyexpensivetechniquesandalsoin
places,whicharemilesawayfromremotevillages.
The microfluidic paper-based analytical device
fabricated for mastitis disease diagnosis in cattle is
highly economical i.e. as low as Rs. 1/-, portable,
ecologicallycompatibleandself-diagnostic.Itwillhelp
farmerstoscreenandmonitorthemosteconomically
devastatingmastitisdiseaseinthebovinespeciesatan
early stage. The detection time of disease using the
proposed method is 15 minutes approximately with
highaccuracyandefficiency.Themajorindicatorsof
mastitisdiseaseisthesomaticcells,whosedeformities
are envisioned based on the qualitative and
quantitativedetectiondoneonpaper-stripmethod.
The unique combination of the reagent and dye
achieveacost-effectivesolution.Adropofmilkistobe

addedtothereagentincorporatedpaperstriphaving
desirable pore size with hydrophobic nature, and
incubatedforabout10minutes.Throughthenatural
capillaryaction,themilkreactswiththereagentand
provided dye is to be added. It will show an instant
changeincolour.Colourintensityisthemeasureofthe
prevalence of mastitis disease, captured by mobile
camera and quantified by software or is selfdescriptivethroughthenakedeye.Thispaper-strip
canbeusedbyfarmers,dairyindustries,veterinarians,
the households and regulatory agencies as an
indicatorofthesafetyandsuitabilityofrawmilkfor
consumptionbyhumansandalsopreventingzoonotic
diseases.Farmerscannegotiateagoodpricewiththe
dairyindustrybasedonmilkqualityinformationfrom
paper-stripandenhancethequalityoflife.Affordable
Paper-strip can be utilised by relatively untrained
peopleanditensureslaymentermstodeliverthebest
informationandiscompletewitheasy-to-understand
informationandenhancedairyindustrycontribution
toIndianGDP.

SudipChakraborthy

AhilaYegappan
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Anaemiaisadisorderthataffectsoveronebillion
peopleworldwide.Typically,anaemiaisdetectedby
examining the haemoglobin/haematocrit values.
Generally these tests were conducted using a
haematology analyzer, haematocrit centrifuge or
spectrophotometer. These instruments are
expensive, non-portable, and require operation by
trainedpersonnel;theyarethereforeunavailablein
many low-resource settings. These tests are also
expensive and are not affordable by the common
man.Thisindicatesarequirementofanaccessible
andaffordabletechnologyforanaemiadetection.A
simple battery powered microhaematocrit
centrifuge system with commonly available
materialslikeDCmotor,polyethyleneterephthalate
(PET) sheet, mounting hub, and screws was
fabricated. The development of the system is as
simpleasitcanbeassembledbyanynontechnical
personnelandcanbeusedasanelectrictoy.This
portablesystemcouldbeusedasareplacementfor
commercialbenchtopcentrifugewhichisbulkyand

expensive. The device can be used as a simple
anaemiareader.Thesystemalsohasbeenemployed
for the estimation of haematocrit and using the
haematocrit values the haemoglobin levels were
calculated.Themainadvantagesofthedeviceareits
simplicity and low cost which make this a global
solution for haematocrit estimation, anaemia
detectionandserum-baseddiagnosticsinresource
freesettings.
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Soil is one of the important element of our
ecosystems which has been subjected to
degradation due to both natural and man-made
causes. Native rock weathering, low precipitation,
highsurfaceevaporation,wind,irrigationwithsaline
waterordisposalofsolidwasteseverelyaffectthe
salinityofthesoil.Thestatisticalanalysisrevealed
loss of 12 billion dollars of the agricultural crop
every year and 3,230,000 km2 irrigated land has
been affected globally. To handle these issues on
time,soilsalinityneedstobemonitoredroutinely.
Advancements have been made in recent years to
explore intrinsically disordered proteins (IDPs) as
biosensors.Theseareanessentialpartofproteome
anddonotpossessanywell-definedstructurebut
still are functional. These proteins are highly
sensitivetotemperatureandsolventfluctuations.In
current work, we have revealed the effect of
increasingsaltonthestructureandstabilityofCytR
DNABindingDomain(DBD).WeobservedthatCytR
gradually attains secondary and tertiary structure

withincreasingsaltconcentration.CytRdisplaysa
graded increase in structure, stability and folding
rateonincreasingtheosmolarityofthesolutionthat
mimics the non-specific screening by DNA
phosphates. The gradual structural acquisition is
observed for almost all basic salts like phosphate,
sodium chloride, potassium chloride and sodium
sulfate.ThispropertyofCytRcanbeexploitedtobe
usedassoilsalinitysensor.
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Care,ColorimetricMethod,usingReactiveOxygenSpeciesinducedLipidPeroxidativechangesinSaliva,to
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Smoking,theleadingcauseoforalcancerinIndia,
killsover5peopleeveryhour.Ashighmortalityis
due to late diagnosis, early detection is vital. Free
radicalinducedlipidperoxidation(LP)isknownto
promotemultisteporalcarcinogenesis.Freeradicals
generated by smoking, damage polyunsaturated
fattyacidsreleasingend-productMalondialdehyde
(MDA). A simple, home-based test was devised to
determinesalivaryMalondialdehydetoassessearly
risk of oral pre-cancer and cancer. It was
hypothesized that heavier smokers would exhibit
greater degree of salivary LP. A highly sensitive
QuitPuffreagentwasformulatedwhichwhenheated
with saliva, produces a colour change, directly
proportionaltotheamountofMDA.TheMDAlevel
wasmeasuredbymatchingthecolorchangewitha
colorimetric Lipid Peroxidation Index (LPI) chart.
QuitPuffwastestedon500subjectsandvalidated
using UV Spectroscopy, the gold standard for the
test.ThemeanLPIwasconsistentlyandsignificantly
elevated (P & lt; 0.001) in smokers with oral pre-

cancer and cancer (4.34), smokers who smoked
morethan20(4.12),between10-20(3.43)andless
than 10 cigarettes per day (2.43) as compared to
non-smokers(0.26).ThemeanLPI'softhetestand
validation methods correlated. Spearman's
correlationindicatedsignificantpositiveassociation
between colour changes and UV spectroscopy
readings (r=0.93). QuitPuff detected the salivary
MDAlevelswith96%accuracy.Smokersexhibited
greaterdegreeofsalivaryLPascomparedtononsmokers, the heavier the smoker, greater was the
degreeofLP.QuitPuffhasgreatpotentialasapointof-caretestfororalpre-cancerandcancer.
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From the past drug discovery had made the new
explorationinthefieldofR&DandProduction.Even
thoughmostofthedrugsarediscovered,thewayof
presenting these drugs to the patients has not
changedsincethetabletdosageformisplayingakey
roleinpatienthealthcaremanagement,duetoits
patient compliance. The manufacturing process of
tablets dosage form is having more number of
processstepslikemixing,wetmassing,granulation,
drying, size separation, punching and it is very
tedious process depending upon preparation
technique. The present new innovation “Multi
Functional- Granulator” can make a new trend in
production of granulation industries, as it is
designedtobesingleequipmentforallthesesteps.
Multi Functional- Granulator is well designed
equipment involving mixing, wet massing,
granulation, drying and size separation of dried
sphericalgranules.Byusingthisequipmentwecan
see a 3-Dimensional mixing which is required for
uniform mixing and wet massing. Granulation

technique is also well designed as it is having a
doublegranulationtoformsphericalgranulationof
selectivesizerequirement.Thenextsubsequentstep
intheprocessistodrythesphericalgranules,thisis
achievedthroughmoresurfaceareainlessspaceby
passing hot air through spirally arranged trays.
Thesegranulesarecollectedaccordingtotheirsizes
byusingsizeseparationtechnique-“SieveAnalysis”.
All these process steps described are performed
withinasingleequipmentthereforeitreducesthe
cost, time, set up area/space, human intervention
anditisoneofthebestequipmentinthepointof
designandefficiencyforgranulationindustrieslike
Pharmaceuticals, API; Chemicals, Ayurvedic, New
ChemicalEntities(R&D),FertilizersandDetergents.
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Speaking and hearing plays an important role in
effective teaching, individuals who lack these
abilitiesfacesanuphillbattle.Quantumofworkhas
focused on designing various approaches to teach
deaf and mute students. However, it is equally
importanttoassesswhetherstudentsarefollowing
thecoursematerialsorthereisaneedtoadjustthe
pace and methodology of teaching. Creating an
activelearningenvironmentinD&Mclassroomisa
tedioustaskasitbecomesverydifficultforateacher
to observe every student's response at a time
throughsignlanguage.Theleveloftheirenthusiasm
and active engagements in the classroom can
degrade due to being unheard or unnoticed. This
scenariodemotivatesthemtorespondinclassroom.
This innovation can facilitate multiple classroom
activities easily without the need for speaking or
hearing such as performing quiz, aggregating &
analyzing student's responses, taking attendance,
receiving student's feedback & handling queries,
assessment of every individual, Assistance for

emergency or panic situation. Real-time feedback
willallowthelecturertoadaptthelectureduringthe
presentation so as to achieve the maximum
efficiency during the lecture & also to modify the
futurelecturesbasedonthe“lessonslearned”from
thepastcases.Studentswhoseperformanceispoor
needs special attention; their performance can be
sharedautomaticallytotheirguardiansviaE-mail.In
future it can also be integrated with the learning
managementsystemdesignedspeciallyfordeaf&
mutestudents.Thissystemislowcost,easytouse&
configure,usesthelightweightprotocolfordevice
todevicecommunication,allowsremotemonitoring
through the use of cloud computing technology,
highlyscalable,canbeeasilyintegratedwithexisting
infrastructure.
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There is a huge demand for carbonated soft drinks
amongst the consumers. Most of the available soft
drinkstypicallycontainartificialsweeteners,colorsand
harmful additives which lead to set of diseases like
diabetes, obesity, teeth & bone damage, decrease in
metabolismetc.Therefore,acerealbasedcarbonated
beveragemixedwithadequateproteinandenergycan
serveasahealthyalternative.MaizeandBengalgram
were roasted at a temperature of 160-180⁰C while
fingermilletat80-120⁰Cfor10-30min.Theoptimized
conditionsforroastingofthemaize,Bengalgramand
ragi were 180⁰C for 10 min, 180⁰C for 27 min and
110⁰Cfor30min;respectivelyweredeterminedusing
face centred composite design (FCCD) and response
surface methodology (RSM). The formulation of the
beverage premix was obtained using linear
programminginthecombinationof30g,30g,10g,20g
and 10g of roasted maize, Bengal gram, finger millet
flours, sugar (powdered) and pea protein isolate,
respectively.Theformulatedinstantcarbonatedcereal
beveragewashighinproteinandenergywithlowcost
(Rs10/100g).Thepreparedcarbonatedgrainbased

drinkwasverymuchnutritious(16%proteinand390
Cal/100genergy).Thefinalformulationobtainedgave
adequateamountofiron(11.6mg/100g).Theeffectof
carbonationwasfoundbestfor8%carbonationpowder
concentrationwith1:4beveragemixtowaterratio.The
sensoryevaluationshowedanoverallacceptabilityof
7.7.Uniquefeaturesareasfollows* The formulated instant carbonated cereal beverage
withhighprotein,energyandlowcostintheformofdry
powder is one of the unique features of the present
beveragemix.
* The prepared carbonated grain based drink is very
muchnutritious(16%protein)andeasilydigestible.
*Thefinalformulationobtainedgaveadequateamount
ofiron(11.6mg/100g).
* The sensory evaluation showed an overall
acceptabilityof7.7.
* The effect of carbonation was found best for 8%
carbonation powder concentration with 1:4 beverage
mixtowaterratio.
Drybeveragepowdercanbeeasilystoredinsachetsor
sealed containers with maximum flexibility of
transportation.
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Irondeficiencyanaemia(IDA)hasbecomeaserious
problem in India. National Family Health Survey
(2015-16)revealedthatalmosthalfthepopulation
isaffected(Children-58.4%,Women-53%;Men22.7 %) with anaemia. Fortification of staple food
with essential micronutrients would be a key
solutiontoalleviatetheIDA.Beingastaplefood,rice
providesauniqueopportunityforthemicronutrient
fortificationwhichleadstoaddresstheprevalenceof
IDA among the affected population. Fortified rice
kernels (FRK) have been developed by using rice
brokens (byproduct of rice milling industry) and
micronutrientpremix(containingiron,folicacidand
vitaminB12)inthreedifferentsizes(long,medium
and small) using extrusion technology. The FRK
contains280-425mgofiron,750-1250µgoffolic
acidand7.5‒12.5µgofvitaminB12per100g
according to the Food Safety and Standards
(Fortification of Foods) Regulation, 2016.
Optimization of the extrusion process parameters
suchasdieheadtemperature,barreltemperature,

screwspeed,feederscrewspeedandfeedmoisture
contentweredonetoproduceFRKswhichresemble
the natural rice in physical, nutritional, sensory &
cooking characteristics. Drying process was
standardizedtoavoidanyfissureformationinthe
FRKs. The FRK, thus produced, is mixed with the
natural rice in the ratio of 1:100 to obtain iron
fortified rice (IFR). Sensory study of rice dishes
preparedusingFRK(madebyusingSonamasuriCv.
rice)hadshownagoodresemblancewiththoseof
thenaturalricedishesbothinrawandcookedform.
Theironlossesduringwashing(1%),soaking(2%),
cookingwerenegligible(8%).Apilotscalefacilityof
productioncapacity100kgFRKperdayhasbeen
establishedatIITKharagpur,promotingtheconcept
of“MakeinIndia”.
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ThefocusofthePVMistoprovidehygienicpanipuri
andtodeliveritwithoutconsumingmuchtimewith
a 24/7 service experience to the customers. This
machinewillworkasasingleunit,butitwillcontain
various sub units for storing the individual items
suchashollowbread,differenttypesofingredients,
various types of flavoured water and sauces too.
Theseindividualitemscanbereplenishedmanually
when required. The whole process starts with
washingandboilingofthepotatoesautomatically.
Then comes the mashing section where all the
ingredients and the potatoes will be mashed for
makingtherequiredpastethatwillbeinjectedinside
thehollowbread.Asmallheaterisattachedinside
the system to keep the hollow breads fresh and
crispy.Sincevarioustypesofflavouredwaterwillbe
stored,arefrigeratingunitwillbetheretokeepthe
flavouredwatercoolandfresh.Alltheprocesseswill
becontrolledbyasinglecontrolunit.Thisvending
machine also has a processing unit which makes
panipuri as per customer's requirements. An

interfaceunit(OLEDscreen)istherewhichallows
customertochooseappropriateoptionandguided
instructionfortransaction.Openinganewstalltakes
lotofspacebutinstallingthismachinewillreduce
thespacerequirement.Themachinecanbemoved
from one place to other where the electricity is
available.Itisveryeasytoinstallinplaceslikemalls,
restaurants,luxuryhotels,airportsetc.Thismachine
is believed to promote acceptability and ensure
availabilityofthisIndianSnackacrosstheworld.
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The project presents a new fractal microstrip
antenna,whichisderivedfromFibonacciseriesand
Koch snowflake first iteration. The proposed
structurehasfourfoldcentro-symmetryaboutthe
origin.Thesymmetryisobtainedbyimplementing
Fibonacci square box followed by etching of Koch
snowflake(firstiteration)inallthefourquadrantsof
thestructure.Theoveralldimensionoftheproposed
fractalgeometryisinterrelatedwiththeareaofthe
smallest square box (C1 ) inside the geometry.
Therefore,theresonatingfrequencyofamicrostrip
antenna, based on the proposed design, can be
determinedbychoosingthelengthofthesmallest
square box (in mm) inside the fractal geometry.
Moreover, the proposed geometry provides a
balancebetweentheetchedandun-etchedportion
in the radiating surface of the patch and thereby
capableofprovidingsatisfactorygainascompared
to the most commonly available fractal microstrip
patchantennas.Theproposedfractalcanalsobean
excellent choice to design antennas for Bluetooth,

WiMAX,ISM,C,X,Ku,K-bandapplications,sinceit
can provide very good gain and bandwidth while
operating in the corresponding frequencies. The
fabricatedprototypecandirectlybeusedforDSRC
application,sinceitsatisfythegainandbandwidth
requirement. Moreover, design of the proposed
antennausingthreedifferentsubstratematerialof:
Roger5880,Neltec(NX9320)andFR-4,satisfythe
gain and bandwidth requirements for the DSRC
band.
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Duringthefoggycondition,theLocoPilotdriverare
unabletoseethesignals,soaninnovativeapproach
wasdonetomakeaSmartSystemwhichusesaLow
Power High Range Radio signals to transmit the
signal between Station Master, MACL Signal and
Loco pilot cabin. This system uses a special data
packets for effective communication between the
devices.ThisDatapacketscarrytheinformationlike
TrainParameters,LocopilotParameters(VCD)etc.
Thevigilancecontrolsystemhelpsinidentifyingthe
alertnessoflocopilot.TheSmartsignalingusesthe
currenttechnologyofrailwayslikeaxlecounterand
MACLsignalsforeffectiveusageofDataProduced
by them. This results in real time monitoring of
various parameters of rolling stock and MACL
signals. The use of axle counters in rail yard
managementsoftwarewhichusesdatafromvarious
occupancy to switch and prevent the traffic
routes.This system does not need Internet
connectivityfortransmissionofdatafromtrainto
stationmastercabin.Displaypanelsareprovidedat

Guide:
Dr.C.Ramesh

bothplaceofstationmasterroomandLococabin.
This shows the real time details of various
parameters. Some of the components used in our
system are relays, radio transceiver system. The
mainaimofourprojectistoincreasetheoperation
ofrailwaysinvariousclimaticconditions.Theteam
has designed a system on the objective of “One
solutiontosolvevariousproblems”.Asaresultofit
thesmartsystemalsohelpsinsolvingthevarious
problems like Unmanned Level Crossing and
MannedLevelCrossing,AlertnessoftheLocoPilot
while driving, Real Time Monitoring of various
parametersinoperationoftrain.
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Afterworkingwiththefarmercommunityfromthe
last few years, our team has seen farmers
complaining God for the uncertainty of weather.
When we suggest farmers to follow weather
predictionsavailablethroughapplications,theexact
words from them are “It doesn't provide us with
informationaboutourvillage”meansitisnotprecise
for our village location. The uncertainty about
informationthroughweathersatelliteisquitehigh.It
isdifficulttoaffordsuchhightechnologysatellites
by developing country like India for the next few
decades. Hence, the alternate sources should be
usedforpreciseinformationabouttheweather.The
proposedproductBhuGoalusessatelliteTVsignal
distortionforprecisepredictionofrainatadefined
location.BhuGoalpredictstherainexactly2hours
beforeitisexpectedwithfarmoreaccuracythanthe
billion-dollar satellite. Satellite TV signals use Ku
(nearby10GHz)bandtocommunicatethechannels.
While it is established scientifically that the rain
impactTVsignalsasthecloudformationhappens

before the rain. While the signal distortion is a
function of weather condition, the distortion
behaviordependsonthechannelwearewatching.
Hence, a network of BhuGoal node will be
established with the help of SRISTI to create
multispectralandmultiplelocationdata.Hence,the
nodes installed in different positions provide
additionalspatialinformationregardingthecurrent
position of clouds and hence it improves the
predictionfurther.

RoubleGupta
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PyrophosphateandMetaphosphateasnext-generationCathodematerialfor
energystoragedevices

RitambharaGond

AnshumanChaupatnaik

KrishnakanthSada
89

www.techpedia.in

RitambharaGond,KrishnakanthSada,
AnshumanChaupatnaik
IndianInstituteofScience,Bangalore

Guide:
Prof.PrabeerBarpanda

These days it is very common to see portable
electronicseverywhereandsoonpetrolanddiesel
vehiclesneedtobereplacedbyelectricvehiclesto
save our planet earth from global warming. The
growingconcernistodevelopcost-effective,much
safer, and long cycled life Li-ion batteries. Large
storagedevicessuchasforgridstorageweneedvery
efficientNa-ionbatteries.Thecathode,beingamajor
componentinanybatterycanaloneraisetheenergy
density of batteries up to 57% by doubling its
capacity. Combining good electrochemical
performance to safety and materials economy,
chemists have discovered suites of cathode
materialswherethestorystartedwithoxides(e.g.
LiCoO2,LiMn2O4,LiMn3/2Ni1/2O4,LiCo1/3,M
1/3, Ni1/3,O 2 ), a plethora of polyanionic
compounds have followed the suit. Among
polyanionic compounds, LiFePO4 has seen the
commercialization. These polyanionic class of
materials has been proven ground for material
discovery for Li-ion and Na-ion batteries with

promisingelectrochemicalperformancealongwith
chemical/ thermal stability, economy and
operational safety. Lab-scale Na-ion batteries have
beenmadefromNaCo(PO3)3andNaFe(PO3)3but
while studying intercalation chemistry, we found
them to be a more efficient catalyst for metal-air
batteriesthanthecathode.Anothermaterialwhich
was studied and possible commercialization for
largescaleenergystorageforNa-ionbatteriescanbe
imagined is pyrophosphate. Sodium metal
pyrophosphate(Na2-xTMP2O7,TM=Fe,Co)
formsaneconomiccathodealternativewitha3V
operation(vsNa/Na+)havingcapacityapproaching
90 mAh/g with excellent rate kinetics and
reversibility.Forthesepolyanioniccompounds,the
stronginductiveeffectcanincreasetheenergyofthe
transition-metal redox couple and enhance the
operatingpotentialvis-a-vissodiumoxidecathodes.
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INTRODUCTION:

Educational innovations by school and college students,

SRISTI (Society for Research and Initiatives for Sustainable

teachers,andotherstakeholders;Institutionalinnovationsat

Technologies and Institutions), which means creation in

community and other levels in managing natural and other

Sanskrit, was born in 1993, to support the activities of the

resources,culturalcreativitysothatcuriosity,collaboration,

Honey Bee Network (1987-88) to recognize, respect and

and compassion growt through art, literature and crafts

rewardcreativityatthegrassrootslevel.

Technologicalinnovationsandtraditionalknowledgedealing
with human,animal,plantandecosystemhealth,andPolicy

SRISTI, as   a developmental voluntary organization

reforms to generate frugal innovations for sustainable

strengthens  the spirit of creativity and innovations by

development at all levels, with speciﬁc reference to youth,

knowledge rich, economically poor individuals and

children,womenandelderly.

communities.Itbuildsbridgesbetweeninformalandformal
science, protects intellectual property rights of grassroots
innovators and helps in conserving and augmenting
biodiversityandassociatedknowledgesystems. .Itsupports
eco-friendly solutions to local problems being scouted,
spawnedandspreadbytheHoneyBeeNetworkvolunteersfor
over 26 years. It also nurtures ecopreneurs engaged in

Essentially, it aims at improving access of knowledge richeconomically poor people to various informal and formal
institutional resources to trigger self-reliant development
processaspertheGandhianethicsandprinciples.
OBJECTIVES:
1.  Systematic documentation, dissemination of, and value

conservingbiodiversity,commonpropertyresources,cultural

addition in, grassroots green innovations and also support

diversityandeducationalinnovations.Thereareﬁvepillarsof

biotechnological innovations by communities, technology

HoneyBeeNetworkwhichSRISTIiscommittedtobackstop:

studentsandothersforasustainablefuture.

2. Providingintellectualpropertyrightsprotectionandrisk
capitalsupport.
3.Helpforinsituandexsituconservationoflocalbiodiversity
andassociatedknowledgesystem.
4.Empowertheknowledgerichbuteconomicallypoorpeople
by adding value to their innovations, traditional knowledge
and associated biological diversity including microbial
diversity.
5.  Link formal and informal science to enrich both the
knowledge systems, build databases of innovations by
farmers, artisans, mechanics, technology students, teachers
andothersocialinnovators,
6.Toprovideearlystageriskcapitalandmentoringsupport

the formal educational, policy and institutional systems in

to grassroots innovators, students and other mavericks to

ordertoexpandtheconceptual,cognitive,institutional and

scale up products and services based on grassroots and

policyspaceavailabletotheseinnovations.

youthfulinnovationsthroughcommercialornon-commercial
channels.

INITIATIVES:
BIOTECHINNOVATIONIGNITIONSCHOOL(BIIS)

7.Toembedtheinsightslearntfromgrassrootsinnovationsin

The young biotech and life sciences students have to be

engaged with the rich traditional knowledge and grassroot

applicat ions while building youth  leadership in

innovations scouted by the Honey Bee Network to explore

Biotechnologicalapplicationsforsocialgood.

scienceunderlyingcreativepursuitsoflocalcommunitiesand
developvalueaddedsolutionsforimprovingtheirlivelihoods.

BIRAC'sBioNEST

SRISTIpursuesaninnovativepedagogyincollaborationwith

SRISTI Innovations-BIRAC's BioNEST is a innovation and

BIRAC(BiotechnologyIndustryResearchAssistanceCouncil),

grassroots distinctive traditional knowledge based business

DBT,GOI,NewDelhiathreeweekBiotechInnovationIgnition

incubator,anentityfundedbyBIRAC(BiotechnologyIndustry

School(BIIS)atSRISTISadbhavSanshodhannaturalproduct

Research Assistance Council, Department of Biotechnology,

andmicrobialdiversitylab.

Govt.OfIndia).Innovationsbasedon'out-of-the-box'thinking,

The students selected from all over the country are

ideasofuniversitystudentsandevenchildrenaresupported

encouraged to hone their skills for validation and value

for successful product development and commercialization.

traditional knowledge, grassroots level knowledge systems,

additioninthelocalknowledgeandinnovations.itishoped

Innovations from both formal and informal sectors are

thatsomeoftheresultsofstudentresearchwillleadtoproduct

supported.Theincubatorcaterstosectorslikebiotechnology,

developmentforcommunitywellbeingeitherasopensource

biologicalsciences,environmentalsciences,foodtechnology,

do-it-yourself (DIY) solutions or commercializable solution

medicalscienceandtechnology,nanotechnology,pharmacy,

throughmarketmediationwithanobjectiveofensuringfair

ruraldevelopmentandotheralliedareas.

andjustbeneﬁtsharing.Inmostcases,furtherresearchmaybe



neededtotaketheresultsoftheBIIStotheirlogicalconclusion.

CHILDRENS'CREATIVITY:

The rationale of BIIS is to develop solutions for grassroots

empowerchildrentonotonlyidentifyandarticulatetheirown

applicationsforhuman,animals,andagriculturalapplications

problemsaswellasthatofsociallydisadvantagedsegments,

includingherbaltechnologies,medicaldevices,andmicrobial

but also to ﬁnd their solutions individually and collectively.

The Children's Creativity and Co-creation workshops

Involvementofchildreninsolvingthesocialchallengesfaced

SRISTIhasbeenapartnerinthisactionresearchledbyprof

bythemandothershelpusmobilisethecreativepotentialof

VijaySherryChandatIIMA.Someoftheselectedteachersare

children around the world. This might help in overcoming

invited at ICCIG conference, and are honoured with SRISTI

persistentsocialinertiainemergingandsometimesevenin

sammanalongwithothersocialinnovators.

advancedregions..Itishopedthatmanyofthesechildrenwill
growintoempathetic,creativeandcompassionateleadersin

SHODHSANKAL

future.

The concept of Shodh Sankal (a chain of experimenting

INSHODH‒“TEACHERSASTRANSFORMERS

grassrootsinnovatorswasstartedbySRISTIin1996.Theidea

Teachers as Transformers, by Vijaya Sherry Chand and

wastobringtogetherexperimentingfarmersanddiscussthe

Shailesh Shukla, Ravi J. Matthai Centre for Educational

resultsoftrialsthatfarmershavetakenupontheirowntosolve

Innovation,IndianInstituteofManagementAhmedabad,was

variouslocalproblems.

farmers) to generate a lateral learning environment among

thetitleofavolumebroughtoutbyUNICEF,Gujarat,in1998
thatpresentedtheworkof30outstandingteachersofGujarat.

SOCIALINNOVATIONFUND

ItwaspublishedbySRISTIInnovations,thepublishingarmof

ThemainobjectiveofSocialInnovationFund(SIF)istoprovide

SRISTIfordistributionatNationallevel.Thisvolumewasthe

mentoring,ﬁnancialsupport,fabrication,validation,andvalue

genesisofasearchforoutstandingteacherswho,usingtheir

additionfacilitiesinlabs,ﬁelds,andRandDInstitutions,partof

own intellectual resources, have managed to innovate and

HBN,fornurturingcreativityinculture,education,technology

improve education in their contexts. The initial work was

andgovernance.

supported by the Sir Ratan Tata Trust, Mumbai. Three
yearbooksofcasestudiesofinnovativeteacherswerebrought

SRISTIINNOVATIONS

out(2005-07).Inaddition,anumberofotheraccountswere

Asec8companywassetupwiththeobjectiveofstrengthening

produced.

the capacity of grassroots inventors, innovators and

OtherACTIVITIES:

ecopreneurs in the area of conserving biodiversity and

SATTVIKFOODFESTIVAL:

developing eco-friendly solution to local problems and is

A festival to celebrate traditional nutritious food and

engaged inter alia in the areas of documentation,

associatedknowledgesystemswasstartedfourteenyearsago

experimentation, search, development and diﬀusion of

attheIIM-A,toprovidemarketbasedincentivesforconserving

sustainable technologies and institutions. It now hosts the

agro-biodiversity. Creation of demand for rarely or less

Bionest incubator besides publishing HBN newsletters and

cultivatednutritionallyrichcropsandvarietiesmaystimulate

otherbooksinHindi,GujaratiandEnglishlanguages.Italso

their cultivation. The festival also hopes to encourage the

developscommercializationproducstensuringafairshareof

farmerstogrowsuchcropsandaugmenttheirincomes.More

beneﬁtsgoingbacktoknowledgeprovidingcommunities.

detailscanbeavailedfromhttp://sattvik.sristi.org/
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SHODHYATRA

celebrates the spirit of students' innovation in engineering,

journey Awa;k through the villages around the country is

biotechnology,agriculture,pharmacy,materialscience,design

undertaken to search and share  knowledge, creativity and

andotherappliedtechnologicaldomainsthroughextremely

innovationsatthegrassroots.ShodhYatraisanattempt,onthe

aﬀordable/frugal solutions or the ones pushing the

partofSRISTI,toreachouttothemostremotepartsofthe

technologicaledge.ItisSRISTIinitiativetofosteryouth-driven

countrywithaﬁrmbeliefthatthehardshipandchallengesof

techinnovations.GandhianYoungTechnologicalInnovation

naturalsurroundingsareinmanycases,primemotivatorsof

Awards2018weregivenbythePresidentofIndia,ShriRam

creativity and innovations.. We also share the Honey Bee

Nath Kovind during the Festival of Innovation and

databasewiththevillagers.Sofar,43Shodhyatrashavebeen

Entrepreneurship(FINE),atRashtrapatiBhavan,NewDelhion

pursuedcoveringallthestatesofIndiaonce,sometwiceor

March19,2018.

more times covering more than 5000 km.  More details at
http://www.sristi.org/shodhyatra/

SRISTILAB:
SRISTIbelievesthataddingvaluetoindigenousknowledgewill
helplocalcommunitiesco-existwithbiodiversitybyreducing
primaryextractionandgeneratinglongtermbeneﬁts.Suchan
approachwillleadtoaugmentingsustainableresourceuseand
livelihoodsupportsystems.
it convertslocalknowledgeandresourcesintovalueadded
products with simultaneous development of processing
facilitiesinruralregionwherenaturalresourcesexistbutnot
enough in situ value addition takes place.more at
http://www.sristi.org/sristi-lab/
AASTIIK
Academy for Augmenting Sustainable Technological
Inventions,Innovations,andTraditionalKnowledge(AASTIIK)
began as an independent programme in 2005. It aims at
creating a virtual and real knowledge community of
professionalsandexpertsintheﬁeldofinvention,innovation
andtraditionalknowledge

GYTI 2018 Awardee
Sr.
No.
1

Title

Student Name

Supervisor Name

college/Institute

Point of Care Nano Diagnostic Kit
for Brucellosis

Rohit Shivaji Pawar

Prof. Vandana B. Patravale

Institute of Chemical Technology

2

Miniaturized Fluorescence adapter for
Fluorescence Sputum Smear Microscopy
using bright-field microscope

Vikas Pandey

Dr. Ravikrishnan Elangovan

Indian Institutes of Technology
Delhi

3

A multipurpose low cost biological
air purifier

Mrs. Neeta Ganesh Wagle

Prof. Neelu N. Nawani

Dr. D.Y. Patil Vidyapeeth

4

NanoSpermviricide: A Dual Acting Aid
for Prevention of Unintended Pregnancy
and Unprotected Sexual Intercourse
Associated HIV

Amit Mirani

Prof. Vandana B. Patravale

Institute of Chemical Technology

5

A Low-Cost Disposable Microfluidic
Biochip for malaria diagnosis

Brince Paul K

Dr. Shiv Govind Singh

Indian Institutes of Technology
Hyderabad

6

Smartphone-based impedimetric
disposable biosensor for detection of
cardiac biomarkers

Debasmita Mondal,
Sourabh Agrawal

Prof. Soumyo Mukherji

7

Decellularized corneal matrix (DCM)
based injectable hydrogel for
strengthening cornea matrix in severe
Corneal Keratoconus

Shibu Chameettachal

Dr. Falguni Pati

8

Super resolution Ultrasonic Imaging
(SUI)

Amireddy Kiran Kumar

Prof. Krishnan Balasubramaniam Indian Institutes of Technology
and Dr. Prabhu Rajagopal
Madras

9

Understanding the design principles of
protein nanosensor to combat multidrug
resistant enterobacteriaceae

Abhishek Narayan

Dr. Athi Narayanan N

Indian Institutes of Technology
Bombay
Indian Institutes of Technology
Hyderabad

Indian Institutes of Technology
Madras

10

A novel strategy to block malaria
transmission

Divya Beri

Prof. Utpal Tatu

Indian Institute of Science

11

Design and development of Phase
Change Material (PCM) based Milking
cum Cooling Pail

Ravi Prakash

Dr Menon Rekha Ravindra

National Dairy Research Institute

12

An Alternative Technology to Produce
Biomass-Based Food Grade Flavors,
Fuels and Value Added Chemicals

shelaka gupta

Dr. M. Ali Haider

Indian Institutes of Technology
Delhi

13

Nano based soil conditioner for
agricultural application

Pallabi Das and
Kasturi Sarmah

Dr. Sanjay Pratihar and
Dr. Satya Sundar Bhattacharya

Tezpur University

14

SNAP - A RAW images' based setup
that can calculate nutrient concentration
in leaves

Ekdeep Singh Lubana

Dr. Maryam Shojaei Baghini

Indian Institutes of Technology
Roorkee

15

Rolling Water Purifier - Roll Pure

Ramesh Kumar

Prof. T. Pradeep

1

A Non-contact Optical Device for
Online Multiplexed Monitoring of
Diseases of Military Importance in
Fragile and Conflict-Affected Settings

Probir Kumar Sarkar

Prof. Samir Kumar Pal

Indian Institutes of Technology
Madras
University of Calcutta

2

Performance Evaluation and Process
Optimization for Production of
Ready-to-Eat Therapeutic Food Paste in
Pilot Scale Unit

Rakesh Kumar Raigar

Professor H N Mishra

3

3D-NuS: A Web Server for Automated
Modeling and Visualization of
non-canonical 3-Dimensional
Nucleic Acid Structures

L Ponoop Prasad Patro

Dr Thenmalarchelvi Rathinavelan Indian Institutes of Technology
Hyderabad

Indian Institutes of Technology
Kharagpur

1

ECO-FRIENDLY WATER RETENTION
NATURAL POLYMER

Narayan Lal Gurjar

Prof. S. M. Mathur

Maharana Pratap University of
Agriculture & Technology

2

New generation periscope
fruit picking device

Tania Dutta

none

Birla Institute of Technology &
Science

3

Nano-biosensor and methods for
detecting potassium ion concentration

Jaymin Kanubhai Jadav

Dr. B. A. Golakiya

Junagarh Agricultural University

4

Development of Graphene Coated
Conductive Fabrics based Smart
Wearable Body Warmers fo
Defense and Medical Applications

Nagarjuna Neella

Prof. K.Rajanna

Indian Institute of Science
Bangalore

1

Smartphone based portable low-cost
continuous wave Doppler Ultrasound
system

Biswabandhu Jana

Prof Swapna Banerjee and
Prof. Goutam Saha

Indian Institutes of Technology
Kharagpu

2

Battery-less IoT Sensing Nodes

Anandarup Mukherjee

Dr. Sudip Misra

Indian Institutes of Technology
Kharagpur

3

Road Accident Detection using
Perceptual Attributes of Video

Dr. Sinnu Susan Thomas

Prof. Sumana Gupta/
Prof. Venkatesh K S

Indian Institutes of Technology
Kanpur

4

Feasibility Study of Wireless Power
Transfer Using Metamaterial

Amit kumar baghel

Ssir Kumar Nayak

Indian Institutes of Technology
Guwahati

5

Design of Low Cost Infrared
Vein Detector

Trivikram A

Chakravarthy B K

Indian Institutes of Technology
Bombay

6

Design of Window Solar Cooker

Avinash Prabhune

Chakravarthy B K

7

Magnetic tool for nano finishing the
holes, vertical and horizontal surfaces
BUZZING BAND

Girish Chandra Verma

Prof. Pulak Mohan Pandey

SAKA NAVEENA

RAVURI VISWANADHAM

Indian Institutes of Technology
Bombay
Indian Institutes of Technology
Delhi
Jawaharlal Nehru Technological
University

1

2

Brain wave nerve excitation for
physically disabled

Dr Sunil Jacob
(SCMS School of
Engineering and Technology)

Prof M Madhavan

A.P.J. Abdul Kalam Technological
University

3

A computational alternative to analyze
and understand Ebola virus pathogenesis
in human

Abantika Pal

Dr. Pralay Mitra

Indian Institutes of Technology
Kharagpur

4

Open Source Augmented Reality
Wearable Smart Assist Device for Blind

Sarang Nerkar

Prof. Steve Mann

University of Toronto

5

WhiteCane - A Virtual Assistant for
the Visually Impaired

Barnopriyo Barua

none

Indian Institutes of Technology
Kharagpur

6

Ionic movement based desalinator

L.R.Ravindranath

S.Anbumalar

Pondicherry University

7

RAPID CERVICAL CANCER
DETECTION USING
NEUROMORPHIC HARDWARE

NARAYANI BHATIA

DR. MANAN SURI

Indian Institutes of Technology
Delhi

8

Project Title: Design And Development
Of Intelligent And Robust Grid
Integrated Solar PV System With
Improved Power Quality For Roof Top
Applications Especially For Abnormal
Indian Distribution Feeder

Amresh Kumar Singh

Prof. Bhim Singh

Indian Institutes of Technology
Delhi

9

Cerium impregnated activated carbon
composite as a filtering material for
fluoride removal from groundwater

Mahipal

Dr. Trishikhi Raychoudhury

Indian Institutes of Technology
Patna

10

Loco-Pilot Vision Enhancement System:
TRINETRA (Third eye) for
Indian Railways

ANAND KUMAR K S

Dr. R.K.Saket and
Dr. R.Rajendran

Indian Institutes of Technology
(BHU) Varanasi

11

Katha

ritika singh

Koumudi Patil

Indian Institutes of Technology
Kanpur

12

TULO Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Automated
Mandibular Advancement Device for the
treatment of obstructive sleep apnea.

Vimal C

Prof. Dr. J. Ramkumar

Indian Institutes of Technology
Kanpur

13

Augmentative Rehabilitation of SCI and
Stroke Patients

Kashif Islam Khan Sherwani

Dr. Neelesh Kumar

Indian Institutes of Technology
Indore

14

Detection of hydrocarbons by laser
PALLAB BASURI
assisted paper spray ionization mass spectrometry (LAPSI MS)

Prof. T. Pradeep

Indian Institutes of Technology
Madras

15

An indigenous technology for
development of cost-effective and
energy-efficient engine intake air filters

Prof. Dipayan das

Indian Institutes of Technology
Delhi

Ajay Kumar Maddineni

Notes

